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REFUGEES FLEE ACROSS MISSISSIPPI CUTTING THE PRESIDENTS CAKET H E G R EA T  FLO O D —  A  PANO RAM A O F DEATH  AND  RUIN!

,TM* picture of a riMtM k N l aoarslng dawn a flooded (treat vividly portray* what tha might* Sa'yg* at 1*17 h 
•trkkon communltlt*. Th* lawn, lypltaj at many flaadid mtion*. la Lawrenctburg, Ind, wnl-.n waa avaauato 
•Ma rlvtr lappod at tha ***** at Kama*. Mora than 1,000,000 parion* ar* hamtloto and 31S *«ad In tha UKO i 

flood*, Damage la ootlmatcd at $400,000,009 In alo/an ototoa, (Auoclatad Proa*
af farm wagona atriama aaraaa tha Mlaalaalppl rlvar hi Ida* Inha 
phla, Tanm Mar* than *0,000 already ar* In th* olty and prepai 
ar* balng mad* Is core far 1SO.OOO whan th* ftaad waoara *****

MOUNTAIN GIRL, •  YEARS OLD, WEDS YOUTH, 22 FARMERS vdfRUGGLE TCTCHECK MISSISSIPPIMRS. ROOSEVELT HOST TO HARLOW

rtampanlad by Joan Hartaw (right;, th* movla actress. h n .  Franklin 
Ri aaavalt la a*awn aabnawladging «hc»ra at an* af th* alap* In h*r 
sound af Washington ball* In aalalratlon of l.'.a President’* Win .Irth. 

dap. Joan ard fear athar film atarv w*r* guastj of Mr*. Roatrvalt at a 
.VbWf* Havre lortnecA t \aaa«>at«d P**o* ■’I •••»

TWO RESCUED FROM HOUSETOP

DEEP WATER COVERS ALL OF INDIANA CITY

A t nln* yaara af aga, Eunlca Wlnataad, a mountain girl raaldlng n*ar Sntadvlllt, Tann, became a wlft. 
,Th* nawa laakid out 10 day* aflar har aacrat marrlaga to Charlla John*. 22, a ila-foot mountaineer. Th* 
Mwlywtdt aro thown at thalr hanaymaan cabin. Aa a wadding girt, Charlla pratcntid hi* llttta brld* with 
* great big dalL Sha la *a«n (right) fondly holding IL (AccocUtcd Prait Photo*)

SINGER DIES AFTER ACCIDENTAL STAB BY TIBBETT

V * ' !  “ L '“*• 0W# H w  ,l*«a »** J*ff*r»anvllla. Ind, 
\  th. V I  * iU?  ,!!* "  * 12’°°° P®f“latlen mavtd out A taction at tha «lti 
t tha *v«a at building* and surrounding a now ( 1,000,000 school hout*.

STRANGE ‘BEDFELLOWS’ RIDE THE FLOOD CREST

A ft or flinging ta a hauaatap far hour* aa ftocd wattr* dlmbad doaar 
•nd tlaaar to thalr plaa* af refug*, two man ar* tnown dldlng la • 

raaaaa baa! at Mound City, in. (Ataeclatad Fret* Photo)

AFTER RIOT IN FLOODED PRISON!

Five hour* aftrr ha waa vtabh d acckLn’ally b y  Lawrrnr* Tibbatt, tha opara alngtr, during * ra- 
koarral, Jiwaph Htrninl (rl*ht), valaran Mctropoli tan baaau, died In a Naw York hoapital. An *u- 
topay ahowtil ilralh waa dua to haart trouhlr and t hut tha wound waa not tha rauta. Tibbatt *tUI In 
toatuma (facing camera at left) waa visibly dbtracard aa Daalra Pafrrrt (back to camera) gav* him 
Datal'a nf Htartlnl'a d:n*k. U .frrr*  thrived tha re cue in “CaponaacchP in which the accident occurred. 
{Asaociated Prt»a Photo*)

*  af rat* and wantage waa found In th* ftaadad Ksntuahy 
wn ad Franbfaat fallowing tha avacuallan af LOOO terrar- 
Rrtaanar* aft** thre* day* af pom* and wild rioting. N* 
ira found, although earlier report* said many had bean klllad 

(g trying t* aacap*. (Ataxiatad Pr*»» Photo)
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New Climax Near 
For Cairo; River 
Is Rising Again
"Crest Wa t c h *  S m ' D . i ____ _ v n„ t|,

Big Stream B r im :0 * * * * * *  I o a n i

S m S ta t  wWi Saee«dk« AfterOn 60-Foot W i l l — . . .  « .  —r
Traffic WreckHope Is Renewed 

By Valley Cittern
CnfinM n P r e d i c t  

Victory; S u sp en se  
Of W e e k  G o n e

F1ood*nieged Cairo, a t  th e  
criaM o f It* h iitorte battle  
ngalnst i  river, atood a rrlm  
"crest watch** today. H ie  
muddy Ohio waa rialn* 
again. '

A fter a 15-hour atandatill. 
aa though gathering atrength  
fo r  n final ojuault before 
apilling Its crest into th e  Mis
sissippi, the big ilrw n  btlrnaw 
to a new record-breaking height 
against Cairo's 60-foot seawall. 
The gauge showed 60.6 feat, Uw 
than all inches from the top of 
th- huge concrete barrier.

The big leat, army engineer* 
aakl will come when the water* 
begin pounding agalnat the threc- 
foot emergency bulwark of earth 
anil wrovl.

Forty-one" ladruad flatcars 
loaded with dirt-fUIrd sacks were 
statlon.’d at strategic points 
mound the inside of tho •even- 
mile I ever) system that borders 
Ihn'eClty—nady to plug breaks 

tin the dike.
Meanwhile, optimistic predic

tions that the “worst" was jeer 
thteevd river communities along 
a lJJOO-mlle stretch below fait*  
In I ho lower Mississippi Valley.
' After a week of suspense and 
fekr that a “ralley flood was 
Inevitable." hopes of a vast army 
i.f flood fighters along the 1.000 
tnllrs of waterfront were ral**d 
by confident assertions of eng I 
mer* that victory was in sight.

HOPKINS TOURING FLOOD ZONE
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Broadside Of A u t o -  
Mo b i l e  Is Hit By 
S On Motorcycle

md i
D. C. Bohannon, 20 died here 

early nuay from injuries snstained 
when *ha motorcycle ha and two 
other yeutha were rid lag trashed 
Into the t roadside of the automo
bile pf W. L. Clark it the Inter 
section of Eight Street aad Ian. 
ford Avenue.

Tilly Kinerd, 26, was Injured and 
remained In' FernaM-Laughton 
Hospital today. Hubert Bohanooa 
18, brother of the dead youth, also 
wrs hurt but was net confined. 
Mr. Club suffered a rut face.

Police reports show Mr. Clark 
was moving west on Eighth Street 
while the motorcycle came from 
the north on Sanford Avenue.

C it y  Motor Putrolman l.t. 
Charleu Shaffer Investigate! the 
crash with the assistance of 
County Sheriff Charlie Hand.

Th, handle of an automobile 
door wss said to have penetrated 
the left .chest of the Bohannon 
boy who stKiTjaW.

Both vehicles were badly dam
aged by the crash.

Young Bohanaon was a native 
of Georgia. He » “  bom in Ap
pling County t l  years ago an! 
had lived her, for some time.

Erickson .Funeral Home. In 
charge of arrangements, said it 
wna‘ undarltBod “that Interment 
will b . In Georgia.

. i .  I ■»—-1 *■ i ' •

Truck Farmer* Are 
Asked To Assist,In 
Orlando Display

■ Harry L. Hopllns, WPA administrator ami chairman of Presi
dent Roosevelt's flood relicf commission, Is shown in Memphis with 
MsJ. Gen. Edward B. Markham (right), chief of army engineer*, 
Just before setting out on an inspection tour of the flood-s ticVctt 
communities. (Associated Press Photo)

Motor Heads* Labor Leader In Conclave
Michigan G overnor, 

In On Discussion, 
He ports.D evelop
m e n t s  Interesting

DETROIT. Feb. 3 .-(T )-H lgh  
"Hi. tel* of (federal Motors ami 
the Committee for Industrial Or- 
u miration met with Governor 
Kiank Murphy tehind bnrtrddonr* 
Jf a court room here totlsy in a 
tuw effort to terminate ttte Uen 
end Motrrs automotive stilkr.

After u two hour talk, the ron- 
f. retne hreke up and Murphy said 
the group would mirt ugatn later 
in the day.

"There has been a scry interest, 
log conference," Murphy tie 
t hired. ,

Conferring with the Gnvrrnni 
at re William H. Kmid*en, execu- 
live vice president of General Mo
tors. ami John I. la'wls. chieftain 
of the Committee of Imlustrisi Or* 
ganixatinn.

The ronfert-nce htgan little more 
than five hours in advance of a 
deadline ,ei in n stringent court

I t  o n tlH U rO  I t s  l* a , r  t l i n |

P res id en t A dvances  
F ive B illion  D ollar  
P u b lic  W o rk s  P lan
English Favor* I Langley Chosen
New Book Plans 
In State Schools

Solonn Of Florida 
Announce Program 
For Canal Kittle

Representatives Joe Hendricks 
ami K. A. Green am) Senalsr 
Claude Pepptr, all of Florida, In 
Washington lust night announced 
plans for pressing a fight toward 
the completion of th« cross- 
Statu canal, scrortling to press 
tli.*|ui!cites received here.

Hendricks asserted that "army 
engineers had maintained re- 
fiealtdl/ that the sea-level water
way would not endanger the 
water supply" of th, regions 
through which tho project will 
run.

Sen. Pepper took exception to 
a statement by Ben. John Town
send of Delaware, declaring that 
th, latter was “either misquoted 
or unintentionally left a wrong 
Impreisior." when ha said harm 
would come to Central Florida's 
fresh water.

Green chsrgrd that canal op
ponents are attempting to de
feat it by incorrectly contending 
that it is “uneconomic" and by 
“fals-ly" asserting that it  would 
tuln the fresh wg'er supply.

Future Farmers Of 
Oviedo Hith School 
Attend Tampa Fair

Sportsmen Ashed To Help 
Fish, Game Re-Stocking
103 Wild Turkeys Freed In Central Flor

ida; Bass Developing In Hatch
eries For State Streams

Announce Rules 
To Govern Show 
Of Antique* Here
Be a u t y ,  Age, Inter-

1. N. Kennedy, executive of the

Water, today called oil Seminole 
County sportsmen to “give mien-

sm
CITY NEWS BKIEFS

Florida Superintend
ent A d v o c a t e s  
Higher S a l a r i e s

A proposal for Ihe abolition of 
fhe 'present Stole system of *u|“ 
plying text Imoln on .County 
requisitions wits advanced heir 
last night by Colin English, Stain 
superintendent of public Instruc
tion. in addles, Iwfore th< Parent 
Teachers' Association in Seminole 
High School.

In lieu ot the rut rent method, 
English offered the suggestion 
that direct cash allocations In- 
nut do annually to each county 
leaving to local officials th., au
thority of purchasing books.

Tho superintendent pointed ou> 
that if a roumy took more than 
adequate rare nf its text, one 
year and the/ were in condition

County Doctor; 
Pilchford Stays

Six-Year Urogram To 
D r o v i d e  Protec* 
t i o n  Against Fu
t u r e  Depressions

Flood Control 
Is One FeatureConvict Gu a r d s  In

structed To Co n 
tinue In D u t i e s ,  ItooHcvclt S e e k i n g

No Hurried Under- 
t a k i n g  Of  Idea

_____  i

Dr. W. T. Lanai y wa« named 
County physician yrdi rday s' 
film per month und T, V. pitch- 
ford was instructed to continue 
in fhe capacity of Cnuit'y engi
neer when Seminole Commission
ers went Into their first Febru
ary session..

Mr. Pitch ford had submitted 
his resignation after the Coin-1 

I inhesion informed him recently 
! that his services were to b?
1 discontinued in Match.

In u roll call vote on Ihe en
gineer matter, f 'otumissloiH'rs 
Italian!, Kiltx-e and Williams tip*

| proved w 1 1 It Com ini*-loners
to lie used again, monies ullo- Thrasher urnl Dyson dissenting. 
rnt,ii for bonks and not needed I h>‘ Hoard apprnved the con*
Cttulil tie U»e*t for equipment snd 'hilled employment of the fol-
uther necessary purpose*. lowing men a* guards nt the

English advocated that more ' onviei i unrp: It. II. Elgin, W.
____ _ I money be -pem for trarhers’ sal- **• **• *Ulen, Willie lU-ntou, J. It.

Fire Department antwe.-eil “r*M «nd less for buildings nmt Hh'harrls and II. E. lit,site. 
Commission of Game mn.l i W .  »n nbvrn. ) ■*» -Ny afternoon out vipiipmrnt. At the same time he w?,‘- r" ' T' ■' J

Itieneva Avenue where n small foposeit a revision If the pte*- *'|,,lM,*nl tli.tt Nhcriff ( halite 
IKtii.s fire wss burning. i rnt "ch<>"* Iransfiorlntion ays- * puwuue f lja  worth ,,f of-
I ——  ] tern on which ff.7lH>,(H>0 is spent equipmitu from .1 F. Vc

lion m stocking of game ami fish I'thcn Hanley, charged with yearly,

Tluir-duy's tides, Tid.il Siaiion, 
•bean Pier, Dayionn Peach: low, 
* 67 A. M. and 8:68 I*. M.; high. 
■-MV. A. M. and 2: It) P. M.

The

und to the protection of breeding'1,1 onkenness, pleaded guilty to the 
smek." • rsllegntlon ye*ter,lny afiernnon and

In Cent ml Florida. Kennedy *c; *'* ,r* t'u‘l,"v JibI«" »•.  . . . „ . * W. V *in* m ciiuri.- ,  — forth m a State bulletin, IDG brunxi11 ____ _
eat To Be Conh id * _ tut keys ot me wild type have la-eti The weather: Partly tlolldy to-
ered In J u d g i  n g'p*ac,',l recently. Other* are beln.; night and Tlmrwbiy, probably rain

C. R. Dawson, County f*rp' 
■gent, today announced Ihe need 
for “mora kind* and varieties 
of vegetables to be displayed in 
the Seminole County booth of the 
Central Florida exposition st Or
lando Feb. 16 to 26.

He said Hut* at present about 
<6 Individual vegetable Items are 
available for dlepley. He Invited 
local truck farmers to submit 
specimens for the exhibit.

Mr. Dawson said the Orlando 
booth will be considerably larger 
than the eshlbit which was 
shown In the Seminole County 
Fair here but week.

Other fealuree from this sec
tion will be a home demonstra
tion booth arranged by Miss 
Josephine Boy it* ton, home agent; 
an exhibit of meat ehown by ths 
Seminole Chapter, Future Farm
ers of America; ami some prod
ucts from the Eckerson Canning 
Company,

Ail nrtirhrs ■ *,» he entered te 
antique exhibit of Founder's IHy 
activities here Sntuntay, Sunday 
and Monday must be at lea*t 60 
years old. officers of the 
Harrison Chsp'er of Daughter* 
of the American Revolution-* 
sponsors of the event-said today.

Provisions have hem made to 
Judge each item according to its 
age. Interest ami Iicntily so ’hat
a fair standard nf competition ari,r , p, whidi there ate no hired 
may be maintained. It was an 
nonneed. ing ground*, in tint there is no 

cver-trad; supply of quail for ie- 
All exhibits will b,. placed in aim-king ut hand.” 

store window spare dona ed by Kenned} reporud that the g,i 
Sanford merchants. oral supply i f  Inceding s:os-k „f

Person.* hiving antiques tn enter In hhuida Mi ihe coming
should jiiesiint them ns follow* seison I* .u i-x.e** of that ofnionj 
>n Friday between 1:30 p. M. years, ami h>- ir-iitiuu'd ii largt-lt
and 4:30 |>. Jf.:

Shawls to Sadye's; quilts 
ICn IIssM Oa h n* Tlirrt

to

Exama For Teachers 
Start Here Tomorrow

Conuiy school luperlntendem.
Those seeking new certificate*, 

thosa who*, cenificates expire be. 
for, June, and thos, reaching un
der temporary certificate* will 
lake the exams.

Williams Again 
Chosen Chairman 

Of School Hoard

to ihu uuu-1 ;»!!y fiivum^lo brui •
inir season of I

Thi* sifirkinj" wiili Mark Inhh of 
ihe Winter Il.ivm Inirhrry wha 
comphtnl in Ih'itniln’r after tho 

ICMdBSfd ttii T u ll

t Woodmen To Select 
Representatives T'o 
Florida ConventionTwo mrtuber* of the ^niinoic 

r«ninty School lloanl toilny re- 
* elected FpnJ T. William ,i ;is chair- '

“ [man cf the unit although he could Sanford Woodmen of th,. World
■Teachers’ examinations for thn not aurnd lha session. will a**cnttl>- In tlm Fir*t S re ■

will begin u  8 A. M, tomir-l Mr. Militants is In Hot Spring*, clubhouse at 7:3(1 P. M, imuor11*  
*** Sanford Grnmmacl Ark., for trntmem and is ox- *° "nn,e t"" delegates to the In

School, according to T. W. Lawton, peeled to return sumrtitne this «nni*l Hiuu- convention of :he
month.  ̂ , Head Camp to be held Apr. I'J and

E. T. Ifalnta and I.. K. Jordon. "0 in Oruln. 
who eontplvte the board, ttitri* <cted Two Sturo officer* are In the In 
vnly routine school business tha cal organriii ion. They are ('. t . ■ 
morning amt continued their rnee;- Collins, head consul, and Judge 
ing ini# tha,afttrquon. .James G, Bhanut. a member of

' ■ ■ - _ ---- the Law Cniumiiiee.
£% a gua * i Mr. Cidlin* said that with a
Celery Growers, Shippers Call Meet imTro‘*r,hlp nf *m" ,M ,h'-—  — — — — r r  cal camp will, ibi, year, enjoy for

set ftee in other (reeding ground . In extreme northwest |mriio:i
. After the close of the grner.it I Inn -day; no tlecideil change ill
hunting season, Kennedy cumin tcmperjiitr,. Extreme N’otthwt-'t 
ue*l, some of the surplus stink of Florida: Cloudy, ptidmlly nem*
quail in the Sale breedir- siutuil rain* tonight and Thursday

Sully ground* "ill be taken to («• t, 
leased in adjacent land where on > 
additional stock i< needed.

"Feed and cover mi liny an i 
determine the mini er if  covies it 
will support," h,. salil. “(’iiuntie* i t 
which bteeiling grnimd* are muin 
a 1ms I Im e the advantage over th, -■

I leihiml, former t'ounty shetiff, 
for the Inwcnfoieing depart- 

Itssllssn l os I-,*, -rn»»

‘if ten,ii Veteran (ompletes 
Semniok* n 

Ljindscape Architect F o r ' Anu'rieanism
Hay Visit City Soon * j(|T <-* -•
For Inspection T r i p ,,T '1,1'

The deseribed briefly anil gar, 
hi* support to a,proposed hill tf 
it's ihtrida Educational V-*ocla-' 
tlsn, Mr ijit retire ton u 
et*( - 1st i ll to be inttioln

ll'MffltH* sa pag-

Chamber To Buy 
5 00 Of llcruld’s 

S p e c i a l  Fdition

For More Labor, Shipping Discussion
Fifty growirs and shippers of era and skippers of Seminole Conn- 

Seminole County ware railed today, *2 can ro-operst, and reilucc pro- 
to assembl, tomorrow night ln |c*“ in* 10,11 °r at least take such 
Smlnol* High School to discus* I ? ' p* M * "  to check any
local labor aad skipping condition*.' " eo*•,  "h,n the market

President Gua Rchmah of the

Member, of the Ovl^Jo r ha pier.
Future Farmer* of America, had 
returned today from lha Tampa 
*■ :. Fair where a Judging team

in 'V  Judging of 
fruit, and vrgetshl,,. Tha group 
consisted of Lawrence Moore, Eu
gene Allen md Laddl* Marinar.

All boy, who mad, tha trip Utah 
part in Judging beef cattle aad 
made a fin, showing, according to 
Prof. B. F. Cooper, instructor In 
vocational agriculture aad princi
pal of tbe Oviedo school.

fhipter members making the 
trip Included George Tnlbotf, Eo- 
geaa Allen, Laddie Mariner, Law
rence Moore, Jimmie Lee, Lewis 
Lee. T. L  Lingo, Billy Want, Kid- 
war Cana way, Edward Parker,
William llrary Mania, Robert
Morphy, Jimmie McGowan, At- — i—* ween waea more t, , . u  f- . .  ,  ,
thnr HBluer, Ferrell Beasley, than a score of shlaaaea s | A. Du.la
Ralph King. M. M. Lord aad Prof, standard wag. agrrereret. r ™ ' M*^**-, „ „ „

t  .  .  I "Wa (rel coafldsas that tha grow-l *  “

(ht» firti time iW iliAtjiiriiurt 
BxntUnR iwu rupic <cnt«iiv«'4 tu tia*
lk»‘i f*mp Convrnilon,

Alt mffmljwr* i t f  uri(t‘)| tn attcn<l 
i'morrow night\  »cBaiort-

Tlttf rh.itiilifir of i*niiiiiu*rTo
hut u n lc m ] *>1HJ n»jilr* of 
Tho K riiitilft h il llt  It'f’r  i Li y  
«tlitimi, fwii* «**I t<a up;»»••»r In'll* 
!ii jr.ilay nt i unm et inn with 

cereiii’ niea utii'inlant <;n thv
rvMirsstinrt of ih»* 4'ity'n 100th 
nnnivi'mnry.

T. I'. Smi|Mon. hrad of thi* 
civlr orgnni/nlion. miiJ the 
r.r \a •‘piipiTd v% i) 1 In* forvvxrtieil 
to mtiilii*: ii«»r* who in«|iiire# l»y 
htler. *f the f.icilitiva «»ff«*rt*«l 
by Sanfonl.

The ll' riilo-n rentennhil eili 
lion will Wluiln a rdinplet  ̂
hlvnry of higlilighta In th*» 
HiyN life, bi'Kinning wilh th** 
coming of iHiMiern to th** 
fthorc* of |jtk** Monroe where 
Ihty fountli‘t| Fort Mellon and 
running down throigh DN> 
yearn in in* pr.'Hrnt «limy nf 
the community u* a greut 
untieuhural renter,

I'erMifu MUIting t<» m ecu re 
ttiliiltiorm! ro|iii*M «»f the lapcrini 
edition, ttlcphone the mw*- 
Jh3|ie-t4 l» *.ne Odfic i rati I 
deliver iheir order befurt* Fri
day 1104111,

working m tin

* ll.hcrt Fly nt. Winter l\.»L hm.l- A"’r,i
’ si ape nrvhitrrt entpluycd l>y th*-
City tn draw up priqiii'Cil 
from park plan*, will visit lien- 
within thv nest few days fxr a pi r- 
soiml inspect inn it ip nver the area* 
liiing cunsidired fur pinks, t‘nm- 
iiii*»iniipr W. A. I.effjer, menilier 
nf the llesuiifiiatiim t'ummiuix-. 
said today.

Mr. Flynt recently idtiiined 
some preliminary ittfuritintiim front 
the City engineer which lie i* 
whipping into a rough dtafi th.n 
nia;- Is- presented lit the Commit
tee for suggestions,

Odu'r member* of the heAutifi- 
«aibm group are Cotnmioioner* 
M. J. Isolge and W. It. Dupree.

and,
Intei e.ts of (|,e 
»n War V'rtetaiis, 

uni ed tin* completion >f 
hi* nrganixation's

WASHINGTON. F pIi. K—  
(A P) —  I’ltwUlt'iU UtKwevelt 
sent ('.'iigress tmluy a $5,- 
HI l.tmo.iHH) nlx-year pro- 
grunt of imlillr workn tui th® 
IuihIa for consltlcrulion o f  * 
"long rang** plan nntl policy 
of rnnfttruction" In ptannlog 
ngniiiKt future i)i'|irn*loM .

Tli« liroutl program wa* 
prepared by the National Re* 
soiitet * Committee. It recom
mended pttldlc work* planning 
nil a giatiil seale including bun- 
ilnsl* of sjtrciflc project* In 
dtailiage area* rttverlng the who), 
u.entry nnd einhrneing an 6&V 
(iikt.oon (lotai nmt ml program tn 
the flooded Ohio Itiviv basin.

The I'resldent. in a message 
transmitting tho reitort, said pub- 
lie work* have Item undertaken 
"somewhat hurriedly” j oeing the 
ilepre—ion.

"Now," he sai.1 "it I* time to 
develop a long-range plan alui 
policy of construction—to provide 
she hc*i use of our rrsuurvvs and 
t.i prepare in .advance against 

'any ether emergency."
I 1 h ’ I'tevident a-ktsl congress 
in consider the tepiu t In cunjung- 
In tl wil|i iieoiitniendatlons for 
highways, bridges, dams and flood 
• oiitrnl ahead/ under construction 
a id •s'iinnted lor in he budget 
for r.n.* fiscal year, hegiiuiing 
July I.

'“day nntiii
lake —  ■•moiiisoiiiin s < iiiipoicti for

Atnerk-nnism in Semite.Ie .
Hall said In

minty, 
had mi til'll over lo

r. \v. i dlWtllM Coo my ..1 not xll*
peiii i'cndeu', | H» sunlit A 111**1 i :in
flag- w h hiti nil*, of win b r nil
will In- l»bim| an ev.'iy t •irbt i “ ■

^lesk In nil i n lony puhli. Rclm
Along with he flag i- a prin Ctl

r a id  I"1dhut i < ne -enter tie-
script ion «.f Aon ri ium  m 10 l)i*
hung m lbi» r ■••tanni.

llotLsholder Billed 
To Address Sanford 

UenHionerH Friday
E. F. Ilutisholder I* seheduleil 

•* pnneipsl speuki r for the 
Townrend Club'* Friday night lu*. 
itiei* md social program. \V. II. 
Hughe*, pteriilent of tho local pea. 
ei<>n rluo, said tmlay. >

Fund* for tin- |irojeet were fort 
tlilitt'ed hr Im'nl ei'UeiH who Were 
silllci'id iy Hall, Tho C.iimty 
Mi In ml I'oanl allnettterl 4'J3 for the 
work.

Hall today issued an announce
ment of ihaiil.* to nit Sontlnidit rh- 
i/oii* who eatttrihiiiod in tho ram 
paign.

Sanford Ucpresenltd 
At Orlando Affair

County Contribute* 
«M«0 To Suffered  

In FlofKtcd Keffions

V. K. Simptin, rhumlii'r uf
< imiMi rup |trt'4n(*'n' am'!
*;,ry ltal|»h I t.i l: >\ * II yfTttrnlay

| A ci»'V#rt‘«I i| Is Ii xuiijnt rill ! k«« n’luiu l«*«| thi* Mliiw! Mi'itffilt
i Fi*rvi"i| nt II;30 I*, M. In ih«* club- Dny** |ni»crisitu uf tin* ftnuilur 
hoti-M* tm Hnilrrmil Avrnur. H«*vi*i * OtUmlo rhnmU'- i.f i .immcrcc 
nl vim'sI anil iiMtrtiiriuruul numlH i t si* «ii from ComumV I’niin.
hlVr let'll 1 ookcil for rnfuriiiiii* ly.
,,,vDt, Mr. Itu^ui-il xtfiitl niori* than

' Mr. naiil Mi., public U I Ml rivir mind.* I p.r
invIiimI to atfunil ih«* nffair, II*' «ix iVntrnl Fhiutu
wihl Mr. Itouiihotdrr will Ix'tfiti j qvrri. pr.vmt tit ihe t 
hiB ailiitemi at 7;30 oV U l. -

Seminole County 
Youths (>et Chance 
In Marine Service

Seminole County youths desiring 
to i itli-i in the 11, N. Murine Corps 
■veto informed today of 31) vacan
cies in the tank* of the orgunixa* 
.ion, all •» he filled during Febru
ary.

In a bitllrittt from die Southern 
terruiiing division, Savannah, Cia., 
was tbe following smtrtnen* from 
Opt. A. C. Small, ic.tuiting of- 
fiver!

"Tbe Marine Carp* offers great 
opportunities in eduiadon, alh- 
lets und travel. Men selrrted for 
crviie must he hetwern 18 and 

21. mil lest than IWI Inches tall, 
single und in cxiellrn: physical 
cundiiion.

"Any young man desiring infor
mation concerning enlistment should 
romtitunleaie with the Marino 
Corps Recruiting Station, I’ostof- 
five lluilding. Savannah, Go."

Vehicle Overturns, 
Ora n j?es Spill An 

Driver .Misses Truin

fair.

inola Couni/ Agricultural A*. 
■octetion, wha calbd th* meeting,

1* glutted." tha Association presi
dent declared.

Tha fallowing were extended in-
Mid two main topic, will hold th o ili’“,lon* , 10 •*<•“‘1 'he Amiki.-i- 
spotlight: 1—propoaate to return t . "0" Thagsttey mght:
tha roagh field eatery pack; and :;a,n
2—a proposal for tegtetetkn to art I Ftelachcr, BtU Cogkurn. ) . F. Du

Methodist Men To 
Fet« Members Of

Japanrese-Chinese War Sure Thing, 
Missionary Tells Local Kiwanians

Approximately 91,400 had hern ______
cnntri' irvd today hy Seminole [ V/ar la tween China and Jupm , Oriental nnden*. 

oue.y ciiltca* to sufferers In the |,  ,  iu„  ,hing, Dr. T. M lterlt-| Hr. Darker told of 'he Japanese
mtdd1,. west fha.d region.*, Mrs, F, 
I). S.iut, a. ting chairman of the 
local Ited Cr< s» Chapirr, nn.

1 noiin f̂tl nt noon*.

er, a lV«*«byterian mUiionary 1,11 "u "  
Nunh t'hina, told local Kiwaniann . at '*

hy-tiui

Tin* Sanfonl Lion*' Club ilnnat-
ttt lumhrnn Oilay 
Hotel.

In the VaM'-.s but witd ntu

D.V q  „ _ „  V " l,,mp "Unl “f m i and intkrdt Th" »P*-“kcr said the recent khl- I
n u y  S l u m  I rtMip Lrif, w!lh ani| clothing. .MP|,ig Ilf Gvn. Chang Kai-shtk, 1

The Men1* f’lub of ibi* Fir** 
MeihmJUi riiurrh will he hie»f* t.»

a minimum pric, aw eatery. '*"• r ,»h- *■ L  Bcnneo. W. ,«  V 8cou« Troup 15 Thurs.bty n.ght
A d.fl.1.. . I I A- U ff,*r. WUItem Scott. Jult.i*!'" ,h'  ' hurrh »""** »hcr- an

__ n.  .  9 to"* *  «WwtoH-| Diagfaldcg. K, 8. wig.lns, Uormlionon of proewslng cos's, against' y  j  . .
which tha Industry te protesting.' g ^ Dm T h  ^ V a n i  B 
■sa takaw test wadi whan more -  - -  - H* A- w ,ri1,

cr»ning of rnirrtainnirnt U t h i 
rd 'll yet under way at fl:3l) o'f lock.

Mrmbers uf Scout Trtmp 11 will 
mm Friday n-gljt at 7 o’clock .1 
the First Baptist Cht rrh to maka 
■ rrsngrmetep fur a Cjnday night 
program, ,

f Government, showing i 
i mperor was supreme | 

a pit hie of rt'liiq; his ' 
country, consequently tho army 
did the g. v*ruing.

Three ila^es arc prclnntinsni
The local Eastern S'nr gave 911.50 t'hlncse Government lender. *t* ‘ | [a " anll'Vtie"pea in-
in ct.h. An additi nal $VJ from At-1‘» ,h* »VllJi,lr "f ' I"’"- ' , |a | |u held il
t intenfe laoMird that community's P>“ I-Mnd 'hv sohller. They w .ro^  jn ,, h n)||,.
■m.l c..n.ril»u.ion to 9-10. | f»uw' »*<h him. «,r- 1,afk- r . ,«ri„ .  ,e|y on -ho ov.rwhelming

Mr*. Scat said donation* nf asaanau. |numl*T* of :h
ca»h -till ate scughi and will he The missionary expressed a be- 
rerciv. d nt Itr.l Cross hrsdquar- [ tirf that Ksl-shrk

S. M. Starr of Orlando nar*
it* fi ml towly e raped serious injuria* 
Coun'ie* *nrly thi* morning when hi* car 
■uiul nf 1 and trailer oveiturned un Vsrk 

| Avinue at the tailroml rrossina- 
I'.,lice said Starr turned -harply 

to the left to avoid hitting A 
truin.

Hi* automobile, n coupe, wad 
only sligh'ly damaged, but a 
large ttaller loaded beavity wit.! 
oranges wu* shattered badly and 
the haul uf citrus scat', it'd wide
ly.

No arrest was made.
Officer* Roy Tillis and Bob 

Wilcnx inve* iguted the accident.

LOCAL WEATHER

ier» of me pceirer cia** o 
hold no up|»-r hand, he explaiiwi.

t,r*. Ill I'almntn Avenue. Inlnnp with Japan"
would "play | “The only decent public opbt» 

,  untii he felt i, n cminjj from Japan Is tbit
Dr.hU** of rluihing arid fotul his armies in romithion for lh*tjfrom ,nl,.f.,p 0f .h* hu-jnrs*. 

continue to arriv, st the relief .strt'ggle, then order* would ho d , , , , -  ,h,. iiii.-iimary declared.
th, war which would j Th'„ M„.ak,.r ,ajj j a,,nn wa* in

(I'MlIsnS psa, teat)
center ami are welcome, the act-1 given for in , war wntcti wouuij 
teg chair man repotted, 'lubordinata ona uf tha iwu great

■ <
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Gdiian M a t  TcU The Truth! Hat Hal' Hat
Because PulIUer prise-w inner Julian Harris, io n  of FLORIDA  

T n riit  Topics
THE LAST SCRAP OF PAPER

M«W T O M  IRRALD TRIBl’Ng

For Hiiler the maa,aefcr theOer-, with German poller U "bolited" 
waa people, ike Fuehrer's Sedan- —not Germany, 
tlon that Germany dissociated her* I No one ran deny that tin- ]Ut of 
self from that elauae of tha Ver- In-rrnal achievements under the 
saUles treatr declaring Germany's flitler regime, at dUtlngu-hed 
sols retponilblllty for tha w ar la from fotvlga policy, I* linprcs- 
•  trrsat triumph. For eighteen yaan sive. He haa I,ad those advnaiay < 
Germany has worked toward this whlrii srenia to an autocrat, nnd 

none 'has worked hit tfforta to help hit people hare 
Claore keen genuine. There seems little

GOLFPORT, Fla,-Feb. (P>—
An enormous bignonia via* la fail 
‘ ,u" m here U attracting visitors. 
It runs from the houso and ttu- 
tllo of II. (X Thorne over wires to 
It ret In the yard. The large Moa- 
■mm* barely mist the grotaad aa the 
vino awaya In tho wind.

KISSIMMEE; F la , Feb, 1 — 
(/Pt-To attract new raaidrau  the 
rity rommitilon threw open a tract 
of la lie front property Wtkto tbs 
city limits last week With S pfapos- 
nl to glee awgy lots to panena

« H n  and
harder that Adolf Hitler. _____ _ _________
by clause tha treaty haa been m l- 'doubt that Hitler today cmhodict 
laterally denounced. It ie now an-!the hopes and aspirations of the 
other scrap of paper, -great ra m  of German people.

What Ilea ahead T Mr. H liIa rTh'*  t’* °  f*llh *» tllln “ '*1 ie * 
hinted but did not explain. Thl« JI*T* •h11 he wi|l lead them to the 
much, however, seems clear! | f # promised land. Ilia work in his 
reaffirmed his assurances to'^our F**r» *n oHIce has born As.
France, Belgium and Holland no, .'"niuhlng.. Even those who ills- 
to attack them. By inference he 
left open plans for German ag
gression o. cxpanalon toward tha 
east. This la not new, but It —
l ' • , Mil, BIIVIII V, HO   ------V            _ , . • —
policy. At the same time ha said Pf0!*1® the ultra-nationalist purposes. Officials plan to open
that "Germany raises no toloniil **•! of 'he Nasi*, coupled with “n adjoining tract If the present 
drmanda regarding countries which''he strapping of the Versailles Rr®'*P 2r* ,WI ^  U&eU, 
took no colonies from Germany." tseewy and the rearmament of Ger-! Nearly everydesirable place in 
This suggests that the rumors nf many, •» ■ 'hrrat to Europe's " '^n  Is occupied now, M il May-
German colonial ambitions a! the P**te. Mr. Hitler, In the very act ° r  A. r .  Crosby, and we could 
expense of Spain anil Portugal nr of ,fi*!'lnB the last scraps of tho u** » ««» more Rood houses. 
Holland are silenced. Hut It leaves Versailles ttraiy In the wastcUs- . . . .
open tha obvious implication that ket, once mort* nssutc* the powers NAItAMJTA, Fla., Ceb. 3.—W7 
Germany has not abandoned the *>f western Europe that he will not —Telephono service to Longboat

suffered  from  th e failure o f an ed itor to  tell th e troth . 
Editors are human, and m istake* creep  into thetr eat— m i  
aa they do Into the work o f  everyone rise . Furtherm ore, 
editor* are m ueh like everyone else in that theF have th e ir  
friend* and their enem ies, their likes and dislikes, t lp lr  
prejudices and their Jealousies, their loves and their h at
red*. N o doubt it doc* som etim e* happen t ha t th ese  
natural human instinct* so  b ed eu d  an  
that h e to m oved to publish an  "untruth* which ia djroga- 
tory to a certain individual

But for by far the mo«t part, mo*t o f the ilea which 
are printed in newspapers are all too favorable to th e  per
son Hed about. Tho real o ffen se  o f  m ost newspapers ia 
not that they called an honest man a crook, hut rather

If all th e  edl-

TAMPA, Fla., Feb. L -G O —A. 
K. Dleklnsen, director of tha craven*

Itkn and tourist hurrau, estimat
ed convention brought I3OT.000 to 
Tempo last year, figuring a mini
mum dally expenditure of 17 .W a 
para®*.

| Ha said this rity with M craven- 
w"° ms- . —  tlon# led the Btate. Miami had M.

must cost to r*.0D0. | „  orlmmstc* I». G lin t*
bo foolish. The pitgiorty overlooks •  13- v,„e , 5 >nd D. roflB Beach 1. The 

east, rms la not new, but it eon. "> u,lr>" »"«'• "> t»n  that r?,,,c of Lakt Tolfepoksliga figures Include aotno signed gp
firms previous Indications of his solidification of the Gcrmnn rn d *•* Vorvmwrljr held for pork ^  y#Br ^ul not to be held until

LOOK
g r e a s e  JO S

that they ______ _____ __
torlal* which have been w ritten  in praise o f  ttomt utterly  
worthless no-account bum w ere collected in one pile, there 
would he fuel enough to keep their author* burning in 
Hade* until Judgm ent day.

If every newspaper editor w ere required by h w  to tell 
th e truth, how would tho speakers’ on the program a t ,  the  
dedication o f  th e new highw ay feel when he frankly ad
m itted In hi* columns that everyone was bored to  death  
w ith the entire proceedings? How would the ladiea o f'th o  
guild feel when he told them  that after all there 1st very  
little difference between their churrh lotteries and race 
track gam bling? How would tho big p o litld sn a ' like it If 
every time they  picked up their newspaper,' th ey  would 
find "nothing but the truth* told on them . '

Ho hum I There are two sides to  th is business o f  re
quiring a newspaper editor to  tell nothing but th e  truth. 
We know lota o f  things thnt we don’t  ordinarily tell, lots 
of th ings which would reflect no particular credit on the  
people wo know them almiit, We don't tell them , always, 
I Krause som etim es we think a  person Is doing the best he 
can under th e  circum stances, nnd though he may have made 
a bad m istake, a t least he was trying to  do the right thing.

FORT PIERCE, Fab.
Rep. Das McCarty proposes to 
Imrodsct hills si the next session 
of the Legislature requiring the

W ® D A T , FEBRUARY t, 1M7

, « *  JT M N A L  UGHTi If  
r « F s  Rerely the Jackses, shall 25? «^l even the night ahell be 

about me. Yea, the darkness

SCOTT’S
GULF

Berries Station
- a -f o r o -n e jc h b o r h o o d  

SERVICE S T A n O ir 

SHD |M  P A M  PMORE 177

W ishing~W  w ing  

Complete Gulf 

Lubricttion

I prt ^entlnir w«^k!y »how» tt  ,il*# mtrtt, b#nrrtd » o r t iKkb 
'G ulfport casino. Tha first,perform- years old, have heart found si 
I and- was for the benefit of ihs 11- TrollhsttSS, 0* Bwfden'i west 
bmry fund. j coast. Twsmy-flv# prehistoric

-------  --  buildings ware unearthed, _____
I ST. PETERSBURG, FI*., Tab. _  — ^ r ~ :  ' ~  =------ =
.il.—ttPl—Voters emlorscil the city's i __ < .> .  -p0  Ckwalfy
III P. M. curfew for tlrjuor stores ______________________________
Inst week, rejecting I.7KI to 2^00 y o u  gENTl GARAGE gpsrtment, 
n proposcil onllnance which would, j j j  yf, lit. St. Phone 12fl. 
permit operation until midnight. ! ----------------- ----—----- ---------- IT

WMI bet this flood has brought 
HMfe publicity to Paducah than 
anything that has happened there 
Maes Irvin Cobb left.

We gsther from rending I he 
Valeria! comments on Hitler's 
ktok speech that Ihtr Frcuher 
k*e again torn up Uu- Versailles

That In what, it  net-ms to  us, really counts, w hat In in a 
man's heart.

But if th e people want us to  print tho honeat-te-
n. Let ;he  
your own

. m ini  u|n:i»iiuri until iiihiiiiumm |  • -------------- -- , .  ,
The Rev. John L. Horton of tho FOR BALE: A»l«« PU"'»- 

First Methodist rhurch. Booth, ap-| each, roaa bualws. 23c each, 
pealed for strict police enforcement j Henry Ruaaell Seed Co. Phone 
of the rule following the election. At-J. a h E

Wf Engineers Have Missis- 
Well fa Hand— headline. 

W« sincerely hope that a 
*• Miaolaelppi doesn't 
•trt (Ikg tho fallow who hadimsJl Ik— Alk_ * a it. j I k h r

chips fall where they will, 
obitunry.

; t The Ivory-Killed Woodpecker" • II 't i
The Ivory-ltlllt-il Woodpecker, tint IttrHt nl isi *iltt ]S Jhp H^lteiJ Slnlr.t, htm Iteen retluoed In nUmiters 

(y.'lwti,remnants, Numbering n few, score*ltir|is, arc 
;{e(initelji ktiown, tifconling to the National Associati 
Atiduiion societies, Both nre found In primitive ha 
threatened by commercial destruction, * ,■

“It is probnble," says John II. linker, ’ewcutlve t 
tor of tho AiiiIiiIhiii Assndatiun, "thnt no *|»ecMt l»t
l .I^.I A...... - f - _  . . . . ____ H . l . t . l . .  - ____ Alifn a%_ .

Tho Ufa' A senator | 
tola sad tribulationa 
• w t  from looking at 
<m of Senator ifcb |Rfy

If our friend, Dr. Therrell, who 
has recently been oppointnl dim-- 
••F of the Milk Control Rnnrd Is 
h i fOCCtesful with iho cow. ns ho 
WUuki, liquidating, banks, tho cult- 
■Maors will soon bo getting the 
■m m  ef the milk business.

Mow that the suggestion has 
bees made, some of these nu.o- 
mobila workers oetter bo caref.il 
their women folks, who usually 
hava to work front sunup to mid
night, don't stage a sit-down strike 
on them.

wildness. 'I observed that in two instant-os,’ he wrote, 
'when the Wond|teckers saw me thus at the foot of the 
tree in which they were digging th d r  nest, they abandoned 
it forever.' Even then the toll by mnn must bnve I teen a 
serious one, for he says: 'I have seen entire Ik-Uh of Indian 
chiefs’ closely nninmcidetl with the tufts nnd bills of this 
species.’

“Erw species of birds or mnnimals, anywhere in the 
world, nre in ns critleally tlangermis n sit nation ns this 
species. So-called conservation projects—such ns fhaal 
control, fire control, park extensions, marsh restoration, 
rrrrt-ntionnl fnrllities—may, in their execution, wrenk 
havoc in destruction of habitat essential to tho perpetua
tion of fauna and flora, es|Hs-itdly those species thnt do not 
adapt themselves to man’s land use. Buch species depend, 
for survival, on protection in n favorable environment.

"The Audubon Association attnoitn-es the establish
ment of an Audubon fellowship at Co mol I University, tho 
purpose of which will be to determine means of preserva
tion anti restoration of the Ivory-billed Woodpecker. At
tempt will lie made to completely inventory the hints of 
this species, nnd a detailed study will tie ninile nf the ef
fect on the birds of ail elements in their envirmonment.”

Gov. I'oiw aaya ‘any Florida 
toad la Worth If, an arm." We ran 
fvm ember when the bind wio* 
worth what you mold get fur it. 
Sad to thorp day* yon rouhl get 
altnont anything yon ankrd. Ilio 
times have (hanged n lot lint-e

Having legs I lie, I purl muturt 
gambling and slot marhlnrn, they 
Sow say down at Miami that dice 
gad roulette are legal. Ilm up to 
a lata hour thin nficrnonn it wn* 
still unlawful to shoot anyone In 
lh« bark though tho practice U not

maty algldli. Ii hurdly sevtila 
possible but we have it on good 
authority that tho rl 'y  U really 
srn tha verge of entering i'n 
aaroad century. We hope that 
th« progressive rity discovers in 
tlw future that the first hundred 
yrars are tho hardest.—Miami 
Fast, Well, the lonfrat anyway.

Langley C h o se n  
County Doctor; 
Pitchford S t a y s

two ton* of fertiliser for the 
fount) Home grove.

Grocery contracts for ‘he Home 
wrro awarded to Forrest Gnt-hel 
while the Wight Grocery w u  
ilirerted to furnish the Convict 
t amp with ftHj.1 supplies fur Ihe 
month. -

Brother Kean. In his Hnnford 
Herald, lakes a nasty slam nt 
our fair locality: Rumor has it 
thpt Miami la facet] with u 
atortaga of bathing suits. Not 
(list that would make any tlif- 
faranco. And we’ll have him 
l a w  that It does make a dlfft r- 
awa. If there ia a shortage of 
auita tha merchants will lost a 
W  af business.—Miami Post. 
Feu don’t mean lo say your 
••a th ss ta  charge anything for 

things they rail bathing

irRR|tRRf4 *MRl NfR l»R#I
ment's hradipiariers In the fnnrl 
House. Al-n apprnvrd was tho 
purrhuse of n hookease ami type
writer for Ihe offlrr of County 
Judge R. \V. Ware,

The Sanford Herald was unani
mously awarded the contract to ( 
publish the IDIUI delinquent te l 
list. The Seminole County I)»m- 
ccrat win Ihe only other publica
tion entering a bid.

Commissioner Thrasher vra« 
earned lo Investigate tha proposed 
closing of Rilvrr lake Drive In 
Cryital Park In response to a re
quest nf Garland Spencer, at
torney for Intaraata seeking lo 
abandon Ihe thorcughfare.

Attorney E. F. HouihoU'er was 
directed (o investigate the legal
ity of shad fishing In the 8t. ________
Johns afUr J . G. Walts had ap- to exceed by fio

When a cigarette i
gives smokers what ttoy
w ant...w hen it gives mil* 
lions o f smokers the food 
things they enjoy— mild* 
ness, pleasing taste and 
aroma
—that’s PERFORMANCE i

Tha Baraaota Herald, In proving 
■ST assertion that --,he Senator 
• k t o  ha wrong,’’ with respect to 
Ma necessity for filing applies- 
■■■ far homestead axamptlon, 
naama ih» Is*  which requires tax- 
P*y»»a la make application for ex- 
amptloti or the tax assessor's of- 
Itoa an ar before April I of each 
Start "failure to do so ronsii-iiing 
S wpjvor of raid axemptlon for 
auch year." Tho limo may romo 
a t a t  th* Legislature will change 
llW law so that auch applications 
Aa Mt hav. to bo Wad awry year, 
1 st unril It does, homo owners will B ta fs rg  A irport
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S ocia l A n d  Personal Activities
K M  FRANCES PEARSON. Society IdHer Telephone 148

Social Calendar
Circle Number One 

H u  Meet Monday
Circle Number One of the F tm  

Methodur Church met Monday aft
ernoon at the heme of Mr*. f t  F. 
Crtnehaw on East Seventh Street, 
with Mr*. W. U  Clark, ajilsred by 
Mr*. F. R. Mitchell, conducting 
the devotional,

Mrs. T. E. Wilton, chslrmaa, 
Woman’s Club will be' presided over the business meeting 

kiM a t  tb* club house on Oakland appointed Mmmittr.-s for the 
Arena*. The meeting of the'coming year. Flans were also 
Ctvte Department win be a t 1 1 :00' made for the work which the eirele 
• ’dock preceding the buslntss' will tarry out during the year *1

WEDNESDAY
Tim TrWndihip League of the 

Congregations 1 Church will meet 
with Mrs. Ballard on Magnolia 
Arena* at 3:00 o’clock.

The regular monthly busieera 
luncheon of the

meeting and luncheon which will 
be at 11:30. Th»re will be n 
program if 1:15 to which the 
public Is cordially Invited.

A meeting at the First Baptist 
Church at 7:30 cf the following 
groupe: the Board of Deacons, W. 
M. V. etreutlr* committee, Night 
Mission Clrtl# and the B. T. U. 
Council.

A meeting of ih* Antlers Lodf0 
at the Elk's Club at 7:48 P. H„ All 
■embers are urged to afiemt. Re* 
A rts  will be mad« by the Carni
val and Booth eomm'ttre*. There 
Will be refreshments snd es'Ct- 
talnmem immediately following the 
business mering.

The board meeting of the Ban- 
ford Garden Club will be held at 
10:00 A. M. at the home of Mr*. II. 
M. Ptpworth, Park Avenue. 

THURSDAY
The Board mealing of the Sou’h 

side P -T, A. will meet In the school 
auditorium at 7:00 P. M. A Found
er's Day Program will te given at 
7:30 P. M.

The regular business meeting 
of the Ladles' Atrr.'ilary of Tem
ple Beth Israel will be held at 8:00 
P.

1037. Because of the death of Mr*. 
Georgia Han, who was very ■**!»• 
in the work of the Methodist 
Church, the social hour was dis
pensed with.

Those present at tlw meeting 
were: Mrs. G, A, Radford. Mr*. 
Zula Moye. Mr*. C. F. Brannan. 
Mrs. J. F. Ungo of Mllledgeville. 
Ga.. Mr*. D. C. la rtllf t. Mrs. J. 
A. Rumley, Mrs Georg* McCrum, 
Mrs. O. J. Pop*. Mrs, O. Beyea of 
Dunde. N. Y-, Mrs. F. R. Mitchell. 
Mr*. W. II. Holden. Mr*. George 
Gray of Cosloeton Ohio. Mr*. W. 
I. Hughey, Mr*. Elsie Klrchhoff. 
Mrs. W. E. Wells. Mrs. W. C. 
Dekle. Mr*. T. E. Wilson. Mr*. W. 
E. Clark, Mr*. Emma Abrams snd 
Mrs. R. F. Crenshaw.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor McLaughlin 
have moved Into their new home 
on West Nineteenth Street.

Dr. and Mrs. Mar.in M. Tcaitie 
cf Laurvns, 8. C., are the house 
guest* of Dr. snd Mrs, W. T. Lang
ley at their home in Mayfair.

Mr. snd Mr*. George Wilson 
havo returned to their home in Ak
ron, Ohio, after passing several 
weeks at the Mayfair Hotel.

Mrs. Clark Presides 
At Wesley Meeting

Mr*. J. I- Clark presided oyer 
the regulsr meeting of ,h'  
Daughter* of the Westey Class or 
the First Methodist Church. 
Monday evening a t the home ol 
Mrs. J. O. Laney on South San- 

_. ,  . . _ | ford Avenue. Mr*. E. B. Bailiff
M. at i.io Jewish Community . . .  .  0  Lancy. togethrr

Center, 1
The T. E.

P e r s o n a l s

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Holly, Jr., 
snd son. Bobby, left Sunday for 
Chattahoochee where they will 
make their future home.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Spencer 
and son, Wes, have moved from 
their home on West Nineteenth 
Street to the Mayfair Hotel.

Mflttnery Store I Announce R u l e  s Celery GrowersAndl 
In Business Here — ~  - ^  «  »._ *

Rhealee's escluslve millinery 
store at 110 East First Street 
has scheduled a format opening 
Saturday, Miss Virginia Tinsley, 
managtr of the establishment, 
announced today.

The shop has stocked 800 of 
th» newe*: hats in early spring 
styles. Including leghorns, toyos, 
crepes, baby pe.lal.negs, straw* 
and others. White and paatel 
shailes are mo-: popular, Miss 
Tinsley said.

Rhealee's Is on; of a rhain of 
Stores operated by the Sidney 
Fruhtnan O npany of Dallas, 
Te*.

To G o v e r n  Show,Shippers Call Meet 
Of Antiques Here For D iscussions

treat hi see rv—a raw* * w t
Penney'*; ml*e*iUr*ou» articles 
such as glass, china, hooks, etc., 
to  Yowetl'a; wearing apparel to 
he 8tyl* Shop, photographs and 
nktures of subject* in this Coun
ty to rerklns* Store; fart* an! 
tewel-y to Speer's; T-wn of Al- 
•amonte i-nhlblt to Cowan’s Store, j 

Tb 
Mary

traattaae* Weaas P iss t*ae»
Chapman. Charles Dunn. Joo
Cameron. I , I. Frailer. L. A. Brunt- 
Icy. Henry Schumacher, Charles 
Meriwether. H. J. Lehman. Ilvniy 
Nickel. John Mriseh, Roy Synios. 
Rw Packard, E. J. Meyer, J. J. 
Roily. Peter Thrrstcn, Phil lta.ii.

Th. Town of Oviedo and Lake * '0 V .' .C"cn . I harles
an  at-o will enter an evhihit in 1 [ ” • <^,rgc W. Morgan. J - m -  

wimpotiiion for a »3 cash pH*. L * 11*0" ' ■"«*■ r«r,<i n '"
tor the bos, display „f antique* 1 ■ ,U’> "  J* 11' f ofl" ,ta" 
'.V n s. eornmnothr Carrawny, John Ludwig. L. It,

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Morg.tn and 
daughter, Mis* Donna Morgan, 
wer* Sunday visiior* at the Cy- 
pr*M Gardens -In Winter Haven 
and Bok Tower in Lake Wales.
#'* s P ' — —

Mr. an<l Mr*. Frits Konthe of 
Passise, N. J„ have returned homo ►>*«» , "
after spending several week* here ' “*,,,n,nn. deals wi:h :ho 
as the guests of Mr. and Mr*. Rob
ert A lt and Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Cantwell. “ '

L. Class uf the First 
Baptist Church will meet at 3:00 
P. M. with Mrs. 8. R. Edenfield 
at the Monteiuma Hotel. Group 
number three will be hostesses.

The Rot* Marler Class will 
meet at 8:00 P. M. at the home of 
Mis* Lottie Sharpe, 1400 Eait 20th 
Street.

FRIDAT ill
The piano pupils of Miss Mar

garet l l  Davla will present a re-

with the January and February 
groups, were hostesses.

At the conclusion of Ihe short 
business meeting a musical pro
gram was enjoy *J. at winch 
time Mrs. W. G. Fleming gave 
two musical reading* and Mi»* 
Elisabeth Whittington rendered •  
piano solo.

Rifrrahmenla wert Served at 
tka . social hour to th* following 
guests and at*tubers: Mrs. Frank 
Schryner And Mr*. Elsie Ten

Dr. and Mrs. Martin Teague of 
Laurens, 8. C., Mr*. W. T. l-ang- 
ley, Mrs. Edmond Mriseh ant 
Mrs. A. W. Lee matured to Silver 
Springs and Or*!* yesterday. They 
will leave tomorrow fur Bok T w - 
er, Tampa and St. Petersburg 
where they will be the guests of 
Mr. anil Mr*. E. A. Chittenden for 
several days. Returning to San
ford the latter pan of the .vt-sk 
they plan lu spend a short while 
with Dr. and Mrs. L-ingley,

eh.lmth.Womkr.'.Cluhon Friday K k o f s W T w ,  New York,
V S  Mrs, fc. P. Hr rod os, Mm. C . U

j ,  P. Thurmond,
--------“ •*tTh* Girl Scout* of Troop Num- 

r  On* will meet at tha Girl 
out Uni* nous* at 3:48 T7MT.. 

to sttsdy signaling.
Th# American Legion A xillary 

rill meet at 3:00 P. M. at tha ,
>r Um ii a K;. m W«.< . ■ n > *• “

Beldin, Mr*.
B m C L  Vs-_____
McCall, Mrs. H.
Charleston, f t  C.J Mrs. W. U. 

Williams,

Fiftramh St^el!* A' C#b°  00 W ni I m il tin g  ton? MH^KUabeth Whit Fiftcamh Street. tington, Mrs. W. H. HolJrn, Mr*.
Ml*. Natali. Tru. will give an * „  „ WBnt#*  M„ .  H.l*n

w lT  reoÛ % \ . « « r i ; 1^ hult*' W. L. HarrUon.Hon of Mrs. Geo. A. Jfaffttt at J|rfc c  M y |0wers, Mrs. It. U.
8 o'clock at the Lake M.ry Con,-, —  ~  A. ' j , kh. „ .  Mrs.
ntunity House. Miss True will be I  , ’ L... *_ . . .  . .  ■
assisted by the Mls.e. Charlotte' *‘ UrV
True, M.ry Ellen Bailey, KsH«h I \V r |Kh»- Mrw. t .  U- U ney, Mr*.
Jane Gleason, and France* Thomp-1 ^  J* J 4-, Brtwton, M n, T. L. 8ulliv*ni

W  •. -  ■“v r z  -  i  S f f S
Founder's f £  V,Ter  ta b . £  R V u  M or«n UUnC,,,• " *  
cn at th; Woman's Club on Mon-' Mr*' W'  U  **«>«“ • 
day evening. Tall 7U-J to make! 
your re.-ervations.

Mo n d a y
The Founder's 

will he hel

dons

A special Father's Night and 
j Founder'* "Day program will be 
• combined with t!te regulsr month 

Day Dinner |y business meeting of th* West 
. “ t Ihu Wunuut'a'Sidu Primary P.-T, A. Monday,

Cjub , t Hi 15 |». M.____  * y*b. 8. at 7:30 P. M.

We are cekb rallng  Hanford'* 

!00 lh  and our 12th A NNIVER

SARY by offering 12 flavor* of 
our brat quality bulk Ir« Crraait

Plays Arc Planned 
By Grammar School;

Cooper And Arthur 
In Epic Picture,  
The Plainsman

The most colorful period tn 
American hlstcry.jho decade which 
witnessed the opening of the West, 
I* brought to vibrant life again by 
the magic of Cecil B. DcMille in 
“The i’la i asm an,” an inspiring 
tribute to the men snd women who 
won the West, »M.h opened at the 
Hits Theater today for a nv--day 
run.

Conceived and produce,) „n the 
broad and lavish scale wh'ch has 
set DeMille npnrt from all other

The 
ten

years whch followed the Civil War 
•it-d tells t.f the cpl.* struggle and 
heroism of the frontier people. A 
tender love story luilt around the 
famous ftontier characters, "Wil. 
Hill'’ llickok anil ‘‘Calamity Jane,1 
played by Gary Cooper and beau 
tifttl Jean Arthur, furnishes the 
romance.

"The Plainsman" lien in* w!:h 
President Lincoln's derision to open 
the Wrst to tile overcrowded cities 
of the East, and. mainly, to give 
employment to the thousand 
sold'er*. Union ntid Confederate, 
■ blown into idleness by the end of 
war. The constant depredation* of 
the Indians makes ilirs difficult, 
sltuatl n aggrieved bv arms iiinriu- 
facturers who, contrary to law. 
dispose of surplus army rifles to 
he Indians,

•iv nny eommunlty outside Han 
font.

One of the principal features 
af the Founder's Day program 
is the Monday night dinner to 
b* held In the Woman's Club. All 
reservations mutt be made be
fore b ridsy night. Those planning 
to attend should telephone 7i)-J.

Monday afternoon the center of 
activities will be a tree planting 
ceremony to honor the memory 
of Gett. IL nry Sanford, founder of 
the city. Mrs. R. J, Holly, conser
vation ihairman of the DAR, will 
have charge of this cwm. Th; 
complete program for which wil. 
be ntinoun.rd tomorrow.

Mann and R, R. 'Pippin.

OUR 
Delicious
P L A T E

LUNCHES
Laney 's  Drugs

W ater-

NOTH'H
Friday, Feb, 3, is the lest day 

on which reservations con b 
made fer the Foiindvi’s D.iv Din 
ner to la held at the Sanford

VANU.I.A  
CHOCOLATE 
STRAWBERRY  
FINE APPLE  
MAPLE W ALNUT  
BANANA NU T

Into the Wcsfg with th** fir^t Rpur 
Thfl filth graiie uf the Sanfenl ()f itnniigruntli, ffito|Mar. II**

Grammrt School will give a series! mW|| j j | „  AriTiur. a hud-b. lied 
of cn* act skits in the school uu- ',.>,11.1 nf the Wist employed ns a 
ditorlutn Thursitay evening at 7:!3 slnee-driver. and he falls In love 
o'clock. About 8U thildren willtako wilh hrr ,.r „  commitslomd 
pan in the four nets which will bo (1) t|i(roVi>r w)io the gun runners at*1 
peewDtvd during th« evening. | , ni| |n ,j0|nK „p „galn«t 

The first act will consist of three J hn i j , tl|mrr j ack McCall 
shadow play* to ho presented h y ltwn notorious frontier character', 
rooms four and five. In the first !|)onrnyr,| i,y Charles Bickford and 
play Buddy DuRose will direct h is1,, ..
baud In a concert and the secotvl j " ,l tr  11 _______
play will feature an efftMiwi 
breakfast scene In shadows.

The aecund act,.to te dramatise I . 
by room three, will be a short 
play in which 30 or 40 children J 
end up in s comic situation after 
which a futile search for the pro- 
vertist pot of gold at the end uf 
the rainbow.

Tl.e third act U a musical num
ber with drill* and panto mines. Li 
this act Mollie, played by Nuney 
Collum, will exhibit her toys to the 
unwisetnan who "moved his house, . ... ...
down under the willow tree by the
brook ieesusc he couldn't get ap- Tl ' “^ 7  " l','1 Tint at Ligb li Hucrt and lutnrel

" |Avenue the Life • f t lirist will lu 
portr iyci| in Iniunifnl haiwlpain'. 
ed slides. A nl musical pro 

i grant will lie given and th,. public 
is cordially irivi'ed to attend.

The Rev. \V. S. queen I* pas 
tor of th,. church and Evangelists 
l,o|t| and Hetty Hinton nte conduct
ing the revival services that arc 
Icing held nt the chutili now.

MOTOR HEADS. 
LABOR LEADER 
IN CONCLAVE

ti'fMitliut#* Tt*m r m t  ii»f|
injuncthn for the rvacuation by 
strikers of two General Motor* 
plants in Flint, Mich., that they 
have held since Ih-c. 13. The in- 
junction was sigm’d yrsterday m 
Flint bv Citciilt Judge Paul V. 
Gadoln.

Grec-ing Lewis at the station 
when th* labor leader arrived from 
Washington this morning. Federal 
lull, r t oiicrl.ator James F. Dewey 
•aid he hoped for important de
velopments today.

In Flint when* a six-block ares 
including the t'hevrolct Motor 
I’ompany’s vast factory and Full
er II' dy plant number two, bristled 
with bayonets and tnachiiu* gun*, 
strikers declared they would ill*- 
regard Judge Gaduia'- order t .»c 
'h<y leave the two Fisher lludy 
plants by .'MtO I'. M (Eastern 
.ban,laid Time).

Tb, re was no indication that 3,- 
3(H)' National Guardsmen in Flint 
would te  usnl to drive men fr«ie 
'be plant,, should their defiamo 
larslst past the deadline.

Woman'* (Ini ■ n Monday, hVI.
M, nt (’. 3 P y\.

R ,-rv:I'ltllis ra n be nun If by
calling i• > J. All those whu at i"
planning 1,1 Gif -ml arv ur
to nuik. (licit ft’ ei vail,■ UM Until*
iliatcly.

Dr,ants do come true? No longer need you heat your water for 
wa-hlng on a wlinc, no longer nrnl your husliand shave under 
tic old hard-hip-, Ju-1 turn „n Ihe laurel and out ;kiut* ■ 
slrcam jost the right Icmpcratnie. It's the making of the 
I , me and It's available to you during (he water heater sale of 
the Gas t'ompauy at atnarlngly low prices.

Flat Rate
low operating cost

Wulrr Ii»rV«h i»M ilmiiiR IhU **j»1»* nw) Ih« ronnrrlnl of
ihi* mi'lrr m  Ihr Hut i?l*» of S'i.I'i | i«t —only NINK
t I NIS n if.n for .'I hour llolil lliit Writer Si'fiirr,

Fl it TRIMS HI IT O lAra
U1NIHIN. Feb. :t.—<»1 ft Hip- 

!, nglll suit coats ate trimmed with 
for in vu, ioos ways, tine coat ha, 
fur sleeves mol matching small 
ugh collar, and yet another— a 
■Harless coat has a peptum of 
,e- and fur covered revers.

WN PAYMENT 
$1.75 MONTHLY

pics off the oak tree." The unwl 
man wilt be p]*ycd by Ralph 
Wight.

Th* public Is cordially invited 
to attend.

A gold min* belie.ed the olden 
In the United Stairs ha- been op- 
tste-l intermittently for more 
than 200 years near Orange, Va.

NOTRE
(In nreount of the Fathers’ 

Vght meeting and tho Founder’* 
|i,y  program being combine,I in 
i special night meeting on Mori- 
1,y uf next week at 7:311 I*. M. 
I - rrgulur mrinthly meeting of 
he Wrst Hide Primary l'.-T. A. 

will be postporssl until that time. 
All members nre urged to notu 
■his change of ,la-e.

N m r  in fo re  have term* Ik , n -o low on ao lom alic  gas  w ate r

h. tiling. Imi make no down pajini nl and only SI.73 is added 
to your inoulhly ga- In' 1 In -hurl you can liny and opr rale 
an .nilninalir healer lor only filtcrn rents a day. Hire Is Ihe 
, pporluni y of a life-inn,- A chatter yon cannot afford to ntisn.
t all at Ihe convpanv's -howntoms and have the -acing action of 
these wonderful new In.tiers cvp’ano-d In you.

S A N F O R D  G A S  C O .

I

BUTTER PECAN  
LEMON CUHTARD 
(•OLDEN GLOW 
PEPPERM INT  
COCOANUT BISQUE, 
FRUIT SAL AD

Then* Ire C re a m  are a a d i  from ih e  best qaaiity  
table cream, pare emoe nusar, and the finest qaaRty 
fra ils, natn and fiavoriaga.

Some o f them  are oa  sa le at each o f the Soda 
Ftoantains featuring Sem inole Bulk Ire Cream. We 
Invite you to try  earh o f them  and g ive an year  rrill- 

and saggnttloiw .

PINTS 25c—QUARTS 50c
Special attention given to party orders.

Seminole Creamery Co.
3tS Feat 1st 8L -

TONIGHT and TOMORROW
The hwmertai lev* story of W ild I I  Hickeh a n d  
C alam ity  ie n e  f iir re d  on a  ttom ondow i ic a lo l

2 5 B H C E 3 X 5 X a 3

• t■ f 
-;

All the greatness «f ••Cimarron" and "The Cov

ered Wagon" Mweepw to a lircath-tnklng clim ax!

Only DeMille could recreate Ihe throhhing glory 
o f an heroic era. . . a ram a as big a* America! .

They all look alike 
...but one is a

Champion \
I t’* tli<* tbimpinn that win. the f.tvnr and tlm 

applau * nt (lit multitndc when the In, d tr .t 
iv tn.i,!c . . , That's ttm* in pnM-atui it’s ftue itt 
whi,key , , . Av an example. v-Nt-ider tlir rpti, k ti-o 
In favor of 1Yind.nr. Tin, rhh, round, fill! (I t- 
Voted whi.key i\ today an -nkmnvlnlgcd clumpoui 
in i tx i lv l . . . I t  devctvev that honor fur the Jutiinl* 

nevv uf itv ipnlitv, the degree uf ifv llivur, 
and tlie fight mrlhmnr.v winch inafcr. it 
appealing. Have yuu iticd WillJvut lately.*

.r ■ ■

.1

:■

w
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'•■■try Doctor's; Englsh favors.
•dy IsFoondln New Book Plans 
eon tain IWeket la State Schools

WILLOW SPRINGS, Mo, Psb. 
I r W - T I o  bullet-pierced M y  
til Or. J. C, B, Davl», #5, eonntry 
4 w i  who wst kidos pad a weak 
to y  was found In an Onrk 
•team  by offlcon early today and 
■ Doyonmcm of Juwks agent 
■aid a W-jrver-otd youth had cow* 
Iboaod the slaying.
, Bari Connelly, of the Federal 
■ w o n  of Investigation, said a 
pgotb Idomlflod ss Sobon Kenyi.n 
i t  Orimmstr, Mo., who had been 
grilled since yesterday In the $*.- 
• to  ransom abduction, led offl* 
tons to the body.

Dr. Davli disappeared from his 
•ffWo a week ago.

After advocating a revision cl’ 
English an- n r W U M  a d 's  j® r3H

nih puratr ■ vegMaktn 
ssdatiee sag salt epadmae.is m s M  
to asoa (Sea a M  glsosmmrfr 

n o  w ttM  se espOoi !■ aiohty 
nlH H W l b w t m  tlo  W o t  eisdn*. 
•a te ‘It n o t* 1 M an enttretv 
OrMFlkUl H I .  f t u l i l  to pmnl»
vtg.tsbl*; nothtss ta H to ho 
ofrsM of-

school curricula*, 
nooneed that a specialist will be 
sent from his efflco In the near 
furors to Inspect all schools In re
gards to subjects ‘ taught,, —  — _ r, build- 
lags, cuqlpment and llbrnrlea.

that highlla  was Insistent iL-. 
schools should “prepsre n student 
for life rather than prepare him

Tie i t iS S b r  h s t *
Mnslnots Ceoatr, M ail In. M r 
neat n tte s , s m u t  ead veesn* 
era as bhatlslslralrln of the Ct< i»t* ot w t i t  ox w. itovaiju in* 
■messssg, aa i at satg iIbm, tfeen 

tnsre, make sFbUtstl.s ta 
in* satg IvOte foe a Hast ast* 
il*oi*nt of ■ k*e MWtnMratlsn af 
•aM .stats. eng for an order gls* 
et-vgii*  b*r sa seen sgaitstescn* 
trie.

rated  this ike tf th  dor f* Do>
Mother. A. f>. ISIS.

caiiiuw i / t n u ,  tnftTie.

merely for college." 
f A largo oudleneo heord Eng
lish who wa* introduced by T. W. 
Lawton, County school superin
tendent.Me • Chinese 

fie Is Sure ,  
nary Avers

Mr* need of colonisation and point- 
id  out good and aril in the con* 
■■eat of Manchuria In 1031. Good 
ra n k s , said Dr. v Barker, were 
A t building of goad roads and 
dm pugging of tho currency! bad 
yeast its Ware the failures to stomp 
out htadltry. and to halt the drag 
•riffle.

! NEW YORK. Feb, 3 ,-f /F )_  
Mrs. Mildred Monti flllckon, a 
professional fat woman who 
claims she weighs 400 pounds, 
went before Supreme Court Ref
eree James A. OTJnrmsn yester
day to ask for an annulment of her 
msrriign to Jack Gl'.'ken, whose 

■ billing reads; “King of Midgets.'* 
Three other professional far 

'women, who appear on the stage 
with Mr*. Glicken In an act, 
called “The Tiny Rosebuds,” were 

, in court. Glicken Is 3d Inches In 
i height and weighs 4H pounds.
! Ills wife told lie ft Tee O’Gor* 
man the marriage, performed Dec. 

'4, 11*34, In a midtown hotel, wea 
a press agent's stunt, designed to 

, publicise u show in which the 
Rosebuds and Glicken were ep- 

• pearing. They never lived togeth
er, Mrs. Gllrksn said.

Will Take ‘Squeeze’ 
Out Of Hlfhwajra

ATLANTA, tin , Feb. 3*-<lP>—

SANFOKD MARKET REPORT
KtUirUANT — Sutipttee llatit 

d*man<l 11« M, murk,t stcs'lr 
FIs. I 'i tun. ecu, 1,10. pnurrr 
I vis-I II; • |i„ hpn, ort-lnurr l* sn m tllr .  | sn.

I.RTTUCR—ftupbtt** light. it*-mnml s'><*l. murk*t firm. Vli 
H‘KIIKIt'1 W*at*rn rets, <*, J.LU, 
K j.t.rn rein.. 1.30*1.31, 

OKItA—Kli, tiua. hpr*., nrdttlSrj 
So full, J. I«..r.3S, frw t no.

ft.vioNHi t.iiiiiirv) _  gm, V i  
ges buti-h,*, 31.to; r-mr-i ]n«,,r 

PAtMI.KT—S'Is. p*r rtos. bus •b**. 1S-J1*.
FRAP: tntlKKN) --  FIs. Sitiah-I 

bam;>*r», «rr in >iu.tlity, I ls-311. 
Sums b**l t.lo.

FKPl'KllH Aupptl,* nimTintf 
f.emanil TlsSt. m n r k n t  <»ti. 
FIs. till* hpr«. Hulls-,,. typ*, 
Sic.I.SO; IV n,t*r* , 111*131
*rt» .| ^hiiltnns* 131-1.10, Wnpilrr
. PfiTATfil;*-—ttuppll** mndsmt*. 

damn nil ni'Mvrnl,. market alea-ly, 
F Is . hi, a, rrt*., tl II ■ ■ Tri
umph*. No. Is. I T3-1.«a. It. n. Nn. 
Ja. I 10-1.SI; p,M,r*r. rntish, | II. 1.IS. •

IIAI’IHItSm—Ki*. par era. bn* ebss. ts-Ilp.
ltl‘IN.M*ll — nusjill** ihmtrrnts 

It a ms s || light, rn s r k * t ,l-ill 
FIs. Iwij J o n .  It I no M, a dn • a
■ai ‘ *■ llanit, ts-lSe.

iHJir-VMI Fla. Mr*. h,,ra. r»l-
!*>»• r, ,11 •■■■ \ ..............
t *n.i re r, 3.35-3.71 WIIITS5 bus. 
hpra,, No aiippllra.

TtlllATl l*:-t — Kilpplti a in ml-* fit i
-tamanil ..... . nj.-. ni irk,-I,, air* i>
f Ti lute*, <»*« A (.inter,, 1,-1.
IV I tat* m s - i n .  ; Jo'dvr.
r.slpa, approv- r.s JI.H- rwf. atrro 
:  „ ‘urnTn*; sir. In -|u»ilt>. |

•n  infssi r*msIs cbUc swdrr lb 
name «l Mary Jan . eUegbts
!****i. ■«‘««"feeg..»NiiJiisle Cwatr. FlnrtdS this tbsTln* day i 
Fabrics r r  A. D. tW .

n. c. ni-ArnitTKR 
m aiiii: o. st*At;miTtiit 

-t- W. VARS 
Atlnrnay.

CELERY CITY 
HUNTING CO.RLG IN  G RV K N  B1ILOVA 

S P E C IA L  P R IC E S

MdLaulin, Jeweler
1 »  8- Park Am Where to

D I N E
in SanfordNebraska AbIu  Law 

Eleetnc Motor Legalising Death
Repairg-Rewinding For Incurables
jThe set Isfact ary resnRd eMnlueri , j j ^ r o i N ,  Neb., Fctt. 3 .- ( /p ) -  
’ In —r shea enable us to enjef Riht* Henstor John II rn — .m-i. 
Use reputatkeu e( being speeksi- thugnsle-so cslleti “mcrey death,". 
M e hi this Hue. We l u r t s b f  * bi" hgito teg  e.t-
eetkfaction hi warhwensklp aid yg^rdny une“mrrB -»»* aturc

M AI) DOCK’S* L U N C H -----
( 1‘simette Are. Neil Te 

■ ’ Flee itktleu

A REAL M K A L -..J ....B* |DOSSEY*8 CAFE—
f  110 N. Pent Rt.

fiofmann Electric REST.y.«e.
, Itill-C FI

hunch*#, Jl-IO*; 1 
ahaf,' kl Sin- H.itinlService

101 200 MggnoUu
Btofawk rig* ' ;  ■

ROME lilt'VM.'K HIDE
HOUSTON, Ti xoa. Feh. 3. — 

UF>—Twriv y»fvrn.yrnr-ulil Fifed-
erlck It. Rchsck, Icukinu fur n Job 
itn,| wanting "to git awily from 
the cold," rode his bicycle tho P,- 
IflO miles from N'tagnrn Fills to 
Houston.

EDDIE'S RESTAURANT
In Valdes Datel j

Special Sea Foods !

DEW  DROP IN N -------
Lake Shore Bled, 

Try Our Chop Rosy 
ind Spaghelll

NICK’S
Liquor Store

.109 E . 1st HI.

The Best In
LIQUORS 

GINS 
WINES • 

WHISKIES
A C m  p it  I f

Virlety T» deled

Liquor Tax Boosts 
Revenye Of State TH E GAllLKS---------- —

It e w f  'nagnulls ana srh 
llome-Cnoked Mcsb ef 

the better sect ,

LA K E  V IE W  B A R -B -qU E
I l she M utt Bird. 

Delkiaue Rteake
Ksnipcky’s irresury, sn l•s#mltta- 
iion of ruconls of tin- ilt-purintt-ni 
nf reventiv nvcul*.

The pmdocion isra nn llisllllod 
rplrlia during the ls*i six calen
dar month* nf 103d  wna alntciit 
11*0 percent larger than dining tho 
nemo period Ilf 1033,

F a r  tho 1033 |i*rlml the tax 
ami't-nietl in $ 1*114,H03; for  IDiW, 
I 2J 47.333.

P i  (oorondfcufit
;'A,ww;f^cw.u.t '

PETER  PE N

NOTK K TO LOGGKKS
We will pay CASH, t *  delivery, for l.ogn delivered to  
oar will.

YELLOW PINE

*2” to  I®"...................................................@  9 15.00 pet
20” and t ip ..................................................  17.00 pet
IdMRlhN. .................  .......................................... W* oat

D f lUaek I’lnr, 93.00 lenu Ihiin above prices.

CYPRESS

*2" *o • » " ...............................................................17.00 p e r  M*
20” to  2®”    .................................... .. ........ 19.00 p e r  M'

u p .....................................  ...................31.00 pgr M*
la m c tk a  i r  to  20’. F o r 12* and U ' I r s g t to  91.00 por 
M* b o a  lluu i above.

KEEP Y O U R  E Y E S  (
Matins

[\s\y vi
i nHt i - A

_____________ :________ _______ * _____ .  ^

i i dab v .  r w w v y w w - - )
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nces
Panthers Win Easily Over 
Befuddled SeminCagers
M i l l  Pkjr Raggedly

<• A ft B m M A i I
j^Up mSRRBBQVI B
P t f t t l  h  Suffered

Suffering tM r  tacowd a n d  
«MM M d t  of lb# pm *#t •**- 
■an, A t  calory h *  want down 
M W  Um im Ii MM af IlM K r-  
ti* M M  atfctol P»ntkm  by a 
3314 W M  Mat night on th# 
EmUa finer aa th* Panther* re- 
tabled tte tr  mdafvatad record, 
chalking aa thrif tram  conaant- 
lira vhtocy.
I lastly, tab lag odreatag* of tha ba- 

1 o n  aa every at- 
a •  7-1 laad la th#

th u  « w t i f .  Th* 
<h* PaaMvora h*W 

m  I  Ika fearth ported « k n  
Hay boo* tad a f t H»l edg*,

r ing M to I  aad U»aa a t *  
la th# wooing minute*. . 
WUkar opaatd Ike agoriat 

wBh aa undarhoakat ahot fallow- 
lac wUck Ckara tipped la a 
bound. Pardon odaaad a  foal aft. 
r r  whitli Claw a a k  oaa. Kacbry 
started ha lotah aff with a foul 
lo t Clow retaliated with a fiald 
goal whlla Valkar nhaad 
fault, bringing tha flfat quarter 
ta a  thaa  with tha Pnnlhara 
had lag, 70 . •

In tha tacond partod Clow 
made an undarbaakri ahot, Put 
dan conwrtad a foul ahot aa did 
Cfove, and ITorna mada a pratty 
ona hander from Ihe left eld* 
of tha court. Puri on'a under 
baiket ahot leal tha count la l f -4 
aa tha half wrat Into hla'ory.

la U*a third quarter, followera 
of tha Vhda w«rs momentarily 
enheartenad aa William* 
two foala but Clow rataa through 
with a field goal, Walker with 
a foul hfk Mofne *WitV '*% tally 
from'hdfwdlk jthdi hone Clow 
tipped m*^ hb*u4i'aa t Wllliama ' 
made a ahot from tha left ltde, 
Belle* 'came ( thwqgh w|th tww 
fleH goal* and1 Wal*art

under the ba*k*t-ended the 
ina for th* dhlrj' quarter 
th tame tn a claw with Eus-

:Udh an undarbuaket 
t t o t o q a t t .  no-id. 

WahiiP; tMfied d ''fe * l, .Clore
made-a ft# Id goal, rhlllpa fnW J  
a foul ahot, Wl’llam* also 
mUraJ ona aad Phll pa made a 
field goal. W il l ia m *  ram* 
through a* tha ronteit ended, 
c-cring twice from the charity

Feds,

. . » a  on, elongated center —
Stctron University, connldrml one

of heifiht and ht* long reach of 
atm will Ik> tupped whtn the 
rangy Kentuckian* from Union 
College take the floor Friday 
night at Stelaon, Frank Wilson, 
rulling plrol man, hitting the 
*1* feci, six Indus nuirk.

f f  B  wa e #,  1 .  of ths lallcu centera in th* di*
' r  u  .  ~  Hopes Diet hut hi., six feet five Inchc*
Jolted By PalrHngs

. L O N D O N ,  Feb. 3. _  Amt_
km m e h rr t  ,  job lH ty  
homa of recapturing tha

ro!el«^^L "e rW’nd * *'* '2 * 1 ^  ,h farpred apot | n the 
Worth American ton* when draw. 
hW* ww* mad. foe .h , iM7

Australian* draw a  weak M
."WwnmiiiiwpT'fl

Sty Cop Slips Through 
To_Victory In Feature

Noma Out Ann H o p « | | r  | M J IP | t  
In HomcStretdiLul W lr  L f l i f r  «
n i«m  At Dmgwood F iT tr d  A fak  T t

Taking adwntage of Jack Cop'a p  I  B m m l r a m * '
wWa running ou th* fleet turn t i l  I I  r C I I I l l
.* tak« tha laad on th* back] ..
at retch, 8ly Cop, atatar to Bart W e unanlmoua choice of tha 
Jcnee. earn* through wHh honor* . .. . . , fc .
In th* fwtuVed ninth raw at th a t”** "PP*™ 10 win tha ninth and 

C l u b  ««■ tanlght nt th* Pan-

Favorite Ml Miami

Sanford-Orlando Kennel 
track In Langwood U»: night 
Ann Hop*, coming fast around 
fh* final turn, waa unable to get 
helwean flair Sing aad the rail, 
flniahlng a neck behind the win* 
ner while Sutr Bing, pre-race 
favorite, juat |aat*d for show 
nom jr.

ar.»ii.Ts u a v  a tu a r  
tTweU r>MI

r i l ta r —«, ml],; time, Tt* t.l. 
t ' s s h  M irU ■ u . j n  i  s* ;  ,n
l-osr Hut Honest j „  j „
I ' s i h  Victory |  *•

aKCtWP — Futurity; tints, :10 t-t,
t*»mmnnrhs Jnrk Into t in  i t #
lllnrk Orchlil ( tn j  an
tV. t_ W. Ms

Tllllttv— Pulurltr; time. ;i# j.s.
Mugga t in  itn  j «s
Mvstls Hold tin  ,  tn
Ksniir ilea j  a*

a m t  twtint.es—i i  t-ummaa-

fbed-Onando Kennel Club UWar 
Lander, holder af the track rec
ord for the diitiae* at 3V second* 
flat.

The black dog will be after hla 
fourth straight victory over a  fast 
field that include* Bert Jonra, last 
years champion racer whose star 
aaent, to be in total eclipse at the 
present time.

Pirkrd for thr second spot In 
Lillie Tautcan followed closely by i 
Mias Speedy I’owcr, one of the 
fhatrsi rioting dog* at the track. | 
AI*« entered la Bah* Tucker, 
B-ltlihs mil* champion, but War

W E R T  T he • JE W E L E R
INaronda And Walcheat 

Fla* Wilih Aad Jewelry Uafalriag 
DUathid Mounting And Engraving 

• w n i:nk rtm iKs .in k  t iii: i .n w rs r -
fkssr a Vest Tu IsntllV

♦
Th# Morrtas Plan Company of Orlando, Florida 

ha* plenty af money tu toaa at reaaonnble rates aad 
oa varimm plan* for any worthy purpose.

floch Ioann ran for on# year and nr# repaid la 
may wotfcly or monthly payment*.

If you need money, cor.mK one rep resen tative  
Mr. Irn K. Southward, f t  l t d  North l*«rh Avenue.

Kathryn Hemphill of Columbia, 
Cu In ralt-tl a t a favorite in 

tho fifth it tt hurt I Miami lliltmutu

! NOW in SANFORD!

•d to run up a lead that will carry 
him safely across th* line on top.

S M v In March

r e t u n T i i— a r e  
j -* ..

ihUp : timw. tSS

•it y:*es tn to 1 Jo M B
<>ur Pal 3 •«» J l«l
M rslle  Melmlv J 10

• r i m i — *4 mil*,; tlm r, JO M
I'nmiv's I'r l.t. I I  2rt % *11 J 10
flrk * . uts.lnn fi 10 1 4*1
ll.ip l'l man T 3<1

H IX T I I— r n lu r lly ; • line. rJU
"la h ln n .l Ulna I t  as »• 50 IS BO
•'h-irmlnu M »l-I 1 10 .1 Bit
risllyvournoy • 00

-R V K jr r H — l - l* tulle; tlmo, ■33
*•5.
• l„o,l t t r . a. ><i H it
Kiinda t'arllna 11 40 1  on
la i.l T l* e r S 40

Loader's breaking apecd it *mh-ci- I ''um.nmrnl nt Coral liable*.
rla.. Felt. 'Jtl. ns a rumutt)ut nee 
of def.atuiK I'uity llerg for the

.  ... _  „ __ . „  chnmplonship m the thainpitm-
“•Jiisl She* Km, lady j nhl|t of I'hantpions liMirnament nt
aad Mac Huff .com badly placed, j tb(|rIull,  IUtbor Kul,irJ11 „

"  — | iduiwn in a pnieiiee muntl, (As-
soclnteil Cre** I'hutn)

NKW VfIRK. Felt. 7. Tern a. ' •>*»• 
lively marched m n ew in -t . ^ d -  ,'  ' 1* 1

I KIOIITIt r  .tuI M tfiny
Ihirufi.ini

t 1 d«i 
1 I '

is f is a a
lit to Ih 
I'dertagii
i l » » n

Friday, | , HINTII—Futurity: lints. •) t-t 
. _  t *"•• t" -s ta.ts *■ #'• l ?• >

•n •• ;:t :-----7........... . ** •*',y •- ,  S.l»
•irifMi; Iswla to Itw limit: to'l"'lr ',,"r 
'm i-M M d'M dh rt. h „  '

Sport Briefs
Stventeen »tate game refuges’ 

.have been established In Colored*,

(Anthony (Slim) Mettn, Huck-, 
nell uniternity fullback, olt'» 
kicked Ihe point that won th* 
14-11 victory nv*r FordhaVn In! 
1M1, Is ctmchlng football a t ' 
N**i|uehnnlng (l*a.| high rchoul.

lien Fean, who caught linin' 
Ruth when th* ttambtno broke 
into nrganlaeil baseball as a

| pitcher with the Baltimore Orl- 
I an | "'**• umpire* basrhall during the 
* ii« , summer in Ihe vicinity of Hher 
v w trill, N. V, where he r-al.es Ids 

plOtn*. |

PLAY COI.K 
KANl.ANUO Cl.I.F

and Country Club 
The aporlisat and most scenic 

euura* In Central Florida 
F'evs-  1M lloten 

Ladles .Vlu 
Men 7fe

Season *25 -Month 115

es W. Havens, who e*ti" 
‘ s ,,.**Jntd Ihe undefeated ItIJtl West

.  - — -----. [ ,i f i 1 ern Maryland rolVge fiMitlstll
r. ormer heavyweight rhamp f| ,Q | |y  I  P lftH H  '* head coach at his altmi

. .  ,  .  , %e a mater. The Trrror* of lt*2;>.
Holdout U n  (M Ilk C C H  eoachtsl hy Rlrhnrd C. (Itick)

Harlow, whom Haven, sureei-d <t

'tiHlny pre- ( 
mr arrange.

. . . , Mirer rng a co
Rallying after Tailing to score **» make
th* opening period, »N Orlai»d«;mw,» -f,,r lb* Nght.
•ro.cwnq. ihroogh In Hie clos-l The fight hinge., on the pout.! NEW YORK, Feb. 3.—(AV-tn «'»•» yearn ag.», won II pnmi’A

camp
Clovt* tawvrlRf ctnler fop th t s*a*on.

u. * a W — —W Miownu
wyton* Beach High School quint 
•* Orlando law alght.

pfalrT^ * batter brand 
or ball than waa aipected by the 
Siam champa who were taken hy
eurpriae. ft waa only through.................... .
•heer effort that th* Tiger* man- negro boxer, 
aged to take tha, apposition Into 

for th# second time this

middleweight
t a ^ w ! u  tf> barely ekr out *jp«nament of a data Masfe haa In the even'ng of a brilliant eaieer, — -
... "T*1 • •  Insplrwl London. The latter may he set for Tony I.stierl we* planning jes- Jo# l i v e  on I.

late In April, tanUy hi* first holdout on the New, r hnmpbm of t'anad, from 11112
In the meantime, MIhe Jaciba, York Yankee*. I *'» HH4 and one of the greatest

Twentieth Century Club promoter, Laaterl want* lift,000 to play '*f oldtime tHiarrs, claim* niiulein 
refused an offer for 11r.,!M)u for ,  second lase this iteaaon, refuslm? Hghtara have no knowledge of 
Joe IsmU-Ifnltnown Winston bom the offer of IIJ.000, It was the hexing and ha* offered bis .erv
as Louis is unwilling to fight a f rat demand he made on the club 'J 's  to Hurry llnlsumo am)

alnee he was rm I4,(M)0 In 1MI. ! I 'ghtwclght Champion l.<»i , \m
__-l*era, Ifvannl la a resident

Made

D rive O ut 

if you wttulii 

Knjtty A I ten I

flut'd Sandwich 

tiff with 

A U ral Drink 

lly  E xpert*  In 

Their l.'.ne

Classified Adv Horn#, N. Y. -L

SHORT’S RAR
,r« Mile;* lint 

Ik-1.and Ituad

Th#
N#w
19.17 PACKARD

S IX E S ....
E IC IIT S

If II, ll.

1795 In $ 910 
1915 tn  9IIW0
fartury)

L. P. Hagan, Jr.
Seminttle tiurnge

I'hnOe *17 Wh W. 1*1 Ml.
la rg e  Mock Ilf I'sed Cara Available

a m m i u m i a m i r N i i i i i m i H m i i i i i i m a i n

*1

C L n 'J lZ .'Z T M Z U Z S :t\ .M » l.,l‘*i-.» 'l

SO

PIR DAY 
WITH BATH

Q U IET

PIRMAHEHf 
WEEKLY RATES•

H O M E LIK E
H e w  H o t e l

REFIN ED

17 W i l l J7nd b. t  J W A 7  * }th A y t  NtW YORK
j Nt HOt* i i qm  P( Mhl t\v An* % Tf A Min

l — AniMiuMwi, m u ,

ORDER NOW!

Readers who desire 
extra copies of THE 
HERALD' S SPE
CIAL FOUNDER'S 
DAY E D I T I O N  
which will be issued 
Mon.* Feb. 8, are 
asked to place their 
orders before noon 
Friday!

Pages and pages of 
historical highlights 
of Sanford and itst
founders.

la|y 10c Per Cut 
Order Now

. . .

" AVK YUL'll WATCH repair*l!
by on* whu iva'Jy arm*. b-,w. 

UriRga, Juv tier, JlurnolU Av*.

WANTKH: Stamlard arrow 'in 
pint Jar*. «nu cent cash. >021

ev»il nChiJKK.S Hind I'luwa, 
l7v.il, ri. Bras* Sprayers and 

■l| kinds cf Farm Implement*, 
.ho Hlti Implement Co., Otk 
\ve. & .[hi Street.

MKM OKT VICOR AT’o NCK!
N'LW 0*1 re* Tunic Tihlets cun 

am raw uyiter Invigorates and 
i-'her *T.mutantOn* dnse pep, up 
urgana, glands. If nut tlelighltd 
maser refunds few cents paid. 
Call, wrpe Mclteynutd* Drug Cum- 
pany.

J— A utonrobUa#.

CFBUll.T 2-!on Ikalge truck 
With r rle i/ holy, ready tu 

h;ul. I'ide*, ffuf. Rebuilt t'hev- 
rolet truck, crier y budy, I t is  
Ittel A Hint, Used Car Heller*, 
101 W. I»l at.

J— H elp  W urtad

WANTED: MAN to roll elcctri
eal tqulpmrat. E x p e r i e n c e  

nut ncc'.i*ary. Writ* Box J 39 Her
ald.
WANTED: OOOD. honest, e« 

parWnewl grocery and delive y 
b»y. Callwill Orc**ry. DOS W 
3rd St.

WANTED: MULE, yjur.g. weight , 
■ pproalmately 1000 p o u n d  a. 

Muat b« cheap for cash. Al*«j 
on* horse wagon. Write l*. (I 
Box i4HA, Orlando, giving fu ll1 
description.

5— Apurt:natilt> fry  Rant.

FOIt RENT: iHurniiht-d garage 
a [<a rj men', fuur rooms and 

Isa h. Hit K. 5th Ml.

FOR RENT: 3-i«im np trlnn :t .
privaio b a ’ h. refrigera'.ton. 

'eavonibl*. I ' l l n t s i M i  l/elge 
partmanta, .118 I'alme to Av*.

Fog R ia l
FOR REST: Five room mndero 

h ;ngalow. ltd  W. I Dili Ft.
rhnne HM or 92.1J. Wat er H 
Cot* man.

MS— Mlactitanasinw fn r H*l» I

—Mlln*tton V*iil*4.
JULIA WILLIAMS want* job 

doing houMwarfc *e narsin - 
907 East *th Street, City.

P1RST CLASS Ceok, Moot* and 
Yard Boy want* work. Good 

reference. \*k far Jan es  at 113 
Manfotd Avenue.

'.'—Wanted.
WANTED: COPIES OP THE 

HERALD OP MONDAY. JAN* 
UARY t*. WILL PAY FIVK 
CKNTM SACH. . . HERALD OP- 
FICE .

FOR YOUR Floors, Pjrnllure > 
gr.d Woodwork, ask for Lua ' 

a kota Varnish, Stain. Stanley-, 
Roger* Hardwire Company.
FOR SALE: Orange Grove at | 

Osteen, Farida. Inquire III3J 
Perk Av*.

!s—Permanent Waving.
I It KNeV ' moDERNISTIC- Beamy 

Salon loeated on Jacksonville 
Highway, north Daytona Curve. 
1‘irmananl Waves 11.00 to $5.00.
(suerantaad. S p e e  l*l-Ey throw
■rch or hair tut, ahampoo, eet,
• ty ansi nannieur* all far 41.00 
Vlephotia Ml-W, Da Load.

Can You Pick The Winners ?
Follow The Dogs At Longwood!

fog 8*1#.ID— Hi ____
FOR SALE: 3 1-3 aero* tiled

land, d room house sad barn on 
W, Is St. Mrs. C, W. Forrester. 
R-J, Ure 134 A-l.
SIX-ROOM House, good condl- 

turn* Floral Heights, near air- 
po-‘, -easonable. Baa or writ*. 
Mr-, tler.rge Smoke, General Da-
Uvsiy, Sanford.

All Star Feature - Tonight 
NINTH RACE —  FUTURITY

A N N O U N C I N G -
N e w  T im e  P aym en t Plan  
O n  G o o d y e a r  T i r e s

And
Kxide Batteries

A I h o

R e t r e a d i n g  On 
T i m e V a y in e n t

ROCKEY'S TIRE SHOP
1 i:t Park Avenue

i ‘limit* Umul
Service

BERT JON KM 
1-ADY HORSHAM 
MIHS SI'KKDY I'OW Kit 
BARK TUCKER 
MACDUFF 
JUST MHfHA KM 
LIZXIK TACTICIAN 
WAR LEADER

PO ST T U 4 £  11:15 M.

Ten ftnrcs >'lghlly 
(Kicept kuadayj 

Turn at th r Itrrl A rruv -  
On Itfiulr 17 

Ik-twrrn Sanforil anti 
Orlando

SANFORD ■ ORLANDO 
Kennel Club
l „ t«- } I ► k

MEYER GOLDIIERG— Ken. Mgr.

a h  riNi sm;i>
FAAIILY HFiKVICE

T ah ir  Limit  
I led l.in rn

IV raring Apparel

Minimum Hmnllr

7 c  L b .
I He LI*. 

$1,011

'JOr l.li.
II ifh-liir's lluntllc 

Minimum 75c

P H O N E  4 7 5
SEMINOLE COUNTY

LAUNDRY
INC.
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A TIMELY RESCUE IN PADUCAH A N D  SO  LIFE G O E S O N  IN FLOOD R EFU G EE CAM PS

Th* aged M u 'l l  ehown Mr* waa among th* thoueande raaeuad from 
tM  Inundated eectlonc ef Paducah, Ky. Several live* war* laat In IMS 
pity which wa* flooded dacply by IM  Ohio river. (Aaaealalad Prtta PM**)

REFUGEES DN THE MARCH FROM DANGER ZONES

Funny eight* and pal hell* eight* go hand In hand In lei* aw
to be changed. Hoad or no Head. And an Inn  Murphy, S.

i*. Far exam pi •: N*. 1— •aby’a diaper haa.....................  — |rBjt#b In a mattor-af-taet way far th* benefit of llttl* Slater 
if IN* Walker boy* In a camp at Kanrdtt, Me. Evan th* floed 
but llttl* Bonn la Rut lodge, S, metMr* M r dell and find* comfort, 
a Me pad by tho read near Barton to await a lift No. S—  Love—  
mpAia, They’ve boon married five month*. No. S— Tired frer 
H  baton aha aevid b* aaelgnad la s tamp In Mampni*

In a Memphit camp. No. 2— “Flee**, mlatar. mar* baana," heap 
can’t atop young appetltaa. No. I— Their horn* at preaont la s.MSIR 
No. 4— Fleeing ahead af the high water, thia Arhanaaa mothar aMT 
and tM  lav**— thiald Mr. and Mr*. Otway frane earn* at that* ml 
th* lang travel frem flooded territory, thl* little girl gnrrgndarad lb

GRIP O F M A R T IA L LA W
• m; « ____“ * . _____

D EV A ST A T ED  LO U ISV ILLE

MAROONED-AND NOT A SWIMMER IN THE
Willie f* Smith (above) efVtomo,* 
arllle, Ga. Ii  never troubled by the 
pila-up In name* ueually beeeltlng 
the Bmllh clan. He wae given hit 
unique middle name, !»  (you mutt 
pot epell If out), becaute hie father, 
Frank Smith, wee conetently an* 
poyeil by ronfuclon with threa other 
Frank Bmllh* In th* tarn* commu* 
( pity. (Aeeoolated Free* Photo)

Tin* 1*1,(111,rur c iiiiiirliul Y a i'ii
|U» (iutllll, ( l.lhlK lI til 111* iK* (ll'll' lt
Mniilii|i nil . will In* liroki'it u|i 
pi f'lyili*. t'l'iulnnil. It wa-t lniini lnil 
III IN7II.

It limk u irallnu r  in to carry m  
tin* 1 anli tin* l.l:S.t iniiinV* Mr*. 
Ilmvuril llun ukrr uf Fairfax, 
Oklti., eitvvil in i i(iht yearn.

FLOOD REFUGEES FLEE CAIRO IN FREIGHT CARS

REFUGEES SAVE THEMSELVES AND CATTLE TOO

.Thl* dramatic picture from th* flood lane ahawa matv woman wed *l 
M  Cairn, III* for traiwportatlon t> higher ground. Many of thane war* 
Bad** water In th* Icwlandt f rd .-r  -g the Hlttleclppl river. An tmpravlaahid Mil Lh Willi n tinja rwtitatnn. a fn • ** aauld galtenwn iiFI* abaard with what n ugrr pauictian* tiwy aattld

. t i p u i

b ^ | T f p 5

»•
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Stmtnole County Prodwt*
More Fruits Anri Vegetable* Than Any 

Similar Area In America

HANFORD. FLORIDA. THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 4. 19.17 Estabttnhed In !9<M NUMBER MMurphy Again Seeks Ground For Solution
Michigan G o v e r n o r  

C a l l s  Conference 
Of I n t e r e s t s  Af- 
fected By S t r i k e

Period Of Trace 
Main Objective

Plant Occupancy By 
♦Si t -Downers* Is 

^  Great O b s t a c l e
DETROIT. Feb. 4.— (AP) 

—Governor Frank Murphy 
resumed htn effort* to find 
n basis for solution of the 
pnruiytiiiii General Motor* 
strikes today, as he afain 
ciltetl to the conference 
table representative* of the 
Corporation mid United Au
tomobile Workers' Union and 
the Committee for Industrial Or
ganization.

The third meeting of conferee*, 
summoned at “the wl»h of the 
President of the United Slate*, 
a«»embled in Ihe chamber* o.' 
Recnnlrr'* Judge George Mur
phy. Irodirr of ilis governor.

It was in the same room that 
the governor, William 9. Knud- 
ren, executive vice-presiden*. of 
Crneral Motors, John L. t.ewU, 
head of the Co., Homer Martin 
II. A. W. A, president, and John 
Thomas Smith, of the General Mo
tor* tot nsel, conferred for mot* 
than eight hour* in two »e»»ion* 
yestetday.

it was learnul authoritatively 
that Gov.rnor Murphjr wa» »rek- 
intr to nrranire a true* period 
during whith final settlement at- 
pr.liatlotis might he carried on. 

^ T h e a a  suuret* ImUcated a final 
"•jwluUon of t ha itrike* wa* aol 

the *iibjcet untler dls«u*sinn.
t’onlinueil occu|ianry of General 

Motors pfnnt* by ttrikir* has pre- 
M-nu-d on* of the major obstacles 
to n sett lenient conference, the 
Corporation heretofore having in 
slstisl plnn's must be vacated 
before such luu'olinllon* could 
begin.

The Corporation obtained an 
ouster Injunction at Flint with 
P, M. yes '.tday as the deadline 
but apparently in-cause of the 
conference* now in progress, with 
1’i-M a d.mnnd that It Ite enforced 
when sit down striker* defied it* 
term* and mnnined in |to**rs*ion.

Flint tenia in rit quiet today 
after yrsterilny’* demonstratio* by 
sliiksr*, picket* and women'*
“emergency l» Ignde."

TWELVE HURT IN NEW STRIKE RIOT AT FLINT

Polk* formed a bn* down the center of the » tract to keep lawk a crowd of union demonstrator* 
after twelv* persons were hurt in rioting at the Chevrolet Plant \o. It at Flint, Mich. Armed with 
club*, the "Women'* Emergency Bridge," a union ff roup participating In the dl-order, is lined up in 
front of the plant. Note the broken window* in the background. (Associated Pies* Photo)

February Discount 
On State,  County 
Taxes One Percent

Stale nnd County ta in  fur 1914 
M ill'd during February are »ub- 
jeet to n me perrrnt discount, the

• ln«t uvnilnldr on last year's lairs. 
Collector Jno. It. Jinklni said today.

II. ginning with four percent In 
November, discounts reduce one 
|trrren( per month through Feb 
ruary. Hills are payable at par in 
March and bs-cume delinquent on 
April I, *

M“. Jinkirs pointed out that the 
February iliacount i* equivalent to 
an annual rate of six percent.

He said puny large corporation* 
paying taxes in thi* County take 
advantage of the four percent re
duction by settling their tax bill* In 
November.

Stimulated activity was felt in 
the collector's office late last man'h 
as srveral property owner* rushed 
to tenefit the January discount.

Man’s Effort Slowly Wins Flood Fight
I pper MittHinsippl  

Regarded An Safe; 
Lawer Valley Now 
Region Of Danger

M KM P ills , Fob. l . - ' d l  —  The
lid*- of hat!Ic against record flood 

ran favorably today along 
the Upp, r Mississippi but die war 
to ave ihe valley from untold dis
aster wa* not yet won

Army engineers, who are direr*

S pan ish  In su rg en ts
Commence* Big
W ith M alaga A  s G oal

Social Welfare ’School Project 
Board Reviews Financing Told 
Year’s Program To School Board

Naval, Air, I n f a n 
try F o r  con Join 
M a j o r Drive For 
Seaport's Capture

Wounded Assert
in- th.- nation's greatest anti-flood JJ6 R i l ' d  VO IV n s io D S  W ilsO ll E x p la in *  I*rO- I ) , ,  4 * ]., L  U l m u l v
£ In Seminole Area;1 posed Legislation *m M M b Bloody
S 2 V J w l l L n ^  Usi M a j o r  John To l»ay For Flans Ti t a n t  ie  Conflict

Tree-Planting Program 
It Complete For Monday

Plan Ceremony To Honor Memory Of Gen. 
Henry Sanford; City Zoological 

Garden Chosen As Site

Hospital Report 
Shows Advances 
Over Past Years
L o c a l  Residents In

A complete program for trev 
planting ceremonies on Monday 
to * onor th# memory of lien. 
Henry Sanford, founder of lh« 
City, wa* nnnnunced today by 
Mr*. R. J . ffolly. conservation 
chairman for the Sally llarrieon 
Chapter of Daughter* of the 
American Revolution.

Sennit cf the activity will lat In 
zoological garden netv City Hull, 
and the program will begin 
promptly at I P. M.

Principal addresses will be 
rnn *'e by Mr*. J . N. Whitner and 
l-ily l  ominittalolier \V. A. lot! ■ 
fler, •

mo complete prog,am:
Invocation, Ly -He Itev. K. 1). 

Brownlee.
Amenca, by the Seminole High 

School band under diteclli.ii ol 
I ’tuf, I*. M. Dolluon.

Greeting*, by M.*. Holly.
Planting of tree, by Mr*. Whit* 

ner and Commissioner Loftier.
Historical e**ay. by Helen 

Chapman, finalist in Sta'e-widr 
compel! ion for Bachelier Gobi 
Metlal.

Selection*, by High School 
Band,

In urging n large attendance 
at the affair, Mr*. Holly soil:

“It l» customary for many 
women'* organization* to plait! 
memnital tree* a* a tribute to 
•heir founder* or to di«tingui*hr*l 
personage* of history.

"During Founder** Day ceh- 
bratlin, Saturday, and Sun lay. 
the Bailie Harrison Chapter, 
PAR, and other orgznizrd group* 
and eltlzen* of Seminole County 
will carry on that custom b> 
Joining In th* tree-plan'ing it. 
commemoration of the City'* 
lOQth annivenary."

Red Cross Quota 
Is Forwarded To 
Washington Unit
Seminole County Con- 

t r i b U t e H  *M45 
To F l o o d  Reffion!

lx f rr they rrftrh ihr (Stilf »iimr ,, 
iwti u««*kft hence. rifiy-*h peMom in Heminrb* The I'utility Siliool It.* t il jvjuer

Hanger lurked '#! every bend in receiving old d.iy^ifiei noon Itraid Attorney Fie.I
th.. I.ntui-milc sweep from Cairo Wilson i vpliini proposed lepts-
to New- Orl.nn*. and there wa* no 
I* locution of effort among ISttjOOO 
p A  and shovel laborer* wotking ut|1 
day and night protecting the 
|..u:h's most finite farm land*.

Calm's struggle was far ftom 
over the sittmiion nt Hickman 
■omutned criiieut- and ihe worst 
of the river’* tampiye remained 
ahead for Mcllwiwwl and Fergu*on 
in Arhn:i«a«. nnd 'he secondary 
levee system in Northwest Tentn**- 
*. «■ uum eil it* most serious le*l.

ii ivv• vcr, err«t water* flownl by 
Can . vvi'h tt full three feel of scu- 
lo .id  left on lht> city'* llood de
ft n-es.

age nssis'nnre, neiording to on II. 
annual repett of |i strict U .  Butt*' ’ lati.nt d.**igtted to aothorize the i> 
Board of Social Welfare, received so o n . o f  note uni turns to fiiun.c

lr

Soeial wotkrt* set forth
IbA percent of a tentative fivi year 

that 1 improvement progiatn
lhey regntiled the adiuini* ration Mr, Wilson pointed out tit it 
of the pension* a* one of t*e er- funds from the sale of the rertifi 
gonttiition'* major nshiivenieip* cate* would e c oihined "i'll
in the past I'J months. 'grants front 'lie IVd ml Govern

Another otttsiatiding nehh'Vo- ntent totoling to peieent of proj- 
ment. the report asserts, was t'u* eet costs- tor the constitiintation .if 
opening of n rhild welfare e.nter the hng tiitie plan, 
in Velnsia county where »  pro-1 However, the ntiorney called 
gram i* in effect designed to e..e- m i e n  l i o n  to the fn,et
reel home conditions which eun e ,,l:lt ,)„• legisl.itn n I. -till to a

New Speaker Added 
To Townsend Club

iti'IH'iulunry ur rhild d«dtni|tiutirY.
When on I let*, t, llK'iri, ihe Krd 

eral cut off direct r<*

for mu till i\f sit fin;** only, pai' u-nl.it 
In emphu'i/inkr that leitiil opimon 
had not yet Reitlrd oil tin* con>ii*

dined To Accept*Friday Nip;ht Fete 
TreatmcnLi H e r e *  „ „ - —

I J. I*. Ilzrtlet , an organiiee 
A steady ndvat.ro in Ihe v o l-.f ."  tilo I ’err..-1 a fir pan )T .o IW -. 

nine of activity at Fernilhl-j l ‘ - ay wa* udded lo the speakers' | 
Laughtioi Menioii.il Hospital was pvi | re|mr*M for the Sanford 

refleeteil in a eomptraiive state- Town ter I Club program tomor-

Kinard Holds Own 
In Hoapital After 

Traffic Accident
T illy  Kinard. 25, Injured In an 

traffic accident Tuesday night 
that mat one life, wa* reported 
In a “satkfactroy condition" by 
attache* « f  Femaht Laughton 
Memorial Ho* oil at today.

Senior High Girl 
Offers Skit Before 

Seminole Students

Mr*. F, I), Bcott, avtlng rhairmnn 
of the Seminole County Chapter of 
the American Red Cross, drew a 
enshier's cheek for $1,115 today 
and forwarded It to n. il.nml Red 
Crtss heaihptar.er* in Washington 
for relief of flood sufferers.

The contribution. Mr*. Seott said, 
represented a generor. Seminole 
County citizenry ami a sympathetic, 
nnd islanding feeling lowaid linn - 
dretl* uf th tusantls whose hum*» 
anil belonging* were swept away 
..y highest floot) water* of the Ohio 
River on record.

pin

at the futntiei.il mid pitler.’ -I 
teport. !i. i t . ..  whieti m i-ror .i 
n growing tendency of Semin d 
County resident* to tuke I t. >r 
hnspitnllzatioti' at home.

Daily op 'tilling cost* n! tin 
. . hospital mounted in proportion to

(lor Red Cros* chapter nppre- ,ho rise in |m-iwm> mi analysis ,,f 
emte. the spirit in which every cen: ,he annual rp ..,t  „v.»|*  h i t  
wa* contributed." ah* said. “ I be-; y..ar lhl. ,|„v#m„U!1,
lieve thi* Red Cro»» campaign Will jp.i.M», wliil m l:>rt tin-
go down os the mcst-respondcd-io w a s | . |
of any for relief in lime of a di*-i The number „f pam-nt-day

t on the instiiuti.iii's murils In
*'l feel very proud imleed that tin- 

donations from thi* County far ex
ceeded the original quota set hy 
national headquarter*."

Mrs. Scat also issued u state
ment of appreciation to the Sem
inole County Agrk-ulturol Â dMilci* 
miun for it« initiative in Aollmtintf 
a carloml uf eclery whith wax
ihipprtl lam week to Morgantown*
Ky.

“One of 9 iht
phair* of hlx Iloo«| r«lit*f <lim 
'hi* chair run n mid, “ wmh thi* col
lection of food und rliMhin^. \V<* 
have* ni maginl to nrnd otu* ^olul 

(C «bH «m 4 M  t « « i l

nirnt, rovriimr four yearn, '•* 
lea.vd nlay by tin* in «-Lull m*'
Hoard ?if D ir rb .m .

( ’amp iU ■ I i hit it »tiow* flu* I -  
months of |lirifl jn-t *i itfm .l o 
th$* numlM'r of pa 'irnU  tiualrd 

(KisOhH hsivi'iLf In t ii 
In ll*d:l iho firuro wa 

1‘J I ; IU II  roiordnl at Ki*; and
l'.U.p» 4‘n'nhUnhoil at 511,

('ollffiitiiH, j)$ urn m i1 v I *u •* | 
rojMirtod, totnlrd $1H.*.»| i. » m :
lift* 'll nil Mtiiml almoitt f l.c-
yond tliti iiu’oim* of 1UI*. Thi
tinii t approach wa* |'.»d.*i wloii ••Vlork.
$ 1.1,111 I'd' t'tl into l|i>* »,'h  A oi nil hour, rnvon d diwh

INru'toM Wert* iru linod to <"PI','r and i idiotainninit t*
i aIa Ip ! tt* ho if in at F .:o  iiYImk.
d Tin* § hi lil i*" 14 invito* I in a lend 
i the* function. ,

row nii*I, *
|l Uni*h«*«, pro'.idotit of the

lm, 41 | ♦*'itinu r !illi, i* I t hi I lli*t1 i
bail ho* ii nrtivo with the Nj * 
hunal Farnn i ■** Fnion of Anu'fi- 
t $ mi I mi riiiiiitO il h»l»ir In Iho 
P *-4t four yoa * j

III.-* topic fut L ii lay v\ ill ho'
“N»F iiirnil R*envoi y/* '

F F. lionzindtler lx* 
dated to pe;ik kitfoii* Ihi* a* 1
-oiiihly nt 7:.1M oYloi'k wbile |
lh;rl let! 11 pi appear at S

lit*f tints, thi* DintrLt Ihntd mef  ̂tuiionalify « f tfio proposal in i* »o 
thi* pnldem of unem|doymiant hy wanant. for null a p»i i |m»m*. 
nAxiatinjr in ihe rtlirf load. | bounty Sum-i m endent V \\

Alinitf thi* nmm lino, iIn* Hoard I jiwihh explain)d pi the Hoard di n 
and irx muff arranged for in-ulm- approximaioly fi oii.nno in pm 
tiotml rare of children, rnve their p,,-oi| n,ho.iJ piojirtx hail ho«n 
*ei v in'* io Him# inoitutiori'*, run p|nnm*d in ihe Seminole oe’iorr,
dueled sllfYey* of the niirnher of Thi* Hoard ...... 1 io permit all
medy pr« |»le eli|(t)il«* for # nJ^ i,,tjvt'*t*lv t^ :o aru n.t *m».ial 
jiihv  thiovgh proyb*iofi<*irf ’•&»*• So- \oH(bm of tlo- l»  i id t Fditetirb'nal 
rial Security Art uiol cleared J intion in Odinulo. Mar. IH, 

II •mIIrmmI  I Ml ln n r t»»* l i |*| a,ul *JU. Remilm MlhiloA will
ramima* If ill** In mippm  > am* pro* 

other "the pay for the *1m»i *i i.r
tlay*« Mill ho doiluctnl 
liiolitldy envelope.

AnihitrixiPioti wa. e-von

CITY NEWS BRIEFS

W 11.4
p m  haw ,,f a fi\. a 

I Midway Vernon win i 
i■ v• $ m liool taiiIdirn* i 
id in repl.lt o iti

ftont i hit

o rho 
f >lit f ill (he
a new no* 

pi ho oieei 
tnicnif tli.it 

f up_________________________________i hurped hint yoai at a I
I pioxiniutely $7,ddiL

1 tid.iy « tide*, I Ida l SLi i«tii, I The appoint mote uf Mi Fit 
(hoaii |'ii*r, Ihiytmu Heaeh; low, «l eih Akin a « m l ' piiv diitl i d

Urines HuhH Over 
Sector Of Madr i d
Rt "C*na ))■*«*

Sjutin’t* iiisurnt-nt li’jrionit 
* it littitl, wit lo r  uitil In the  

itir sl'trli-tl llit*ir " liin  pitah”  
utM'st M:thtg:i t-ulav in nn  
i lTn rl tn t’ltlp n ff tlint s l m -  
t.-yrif M n lilt 'rrn n i'jin  shipping  
i-t’i i lt T  frtim  t lu ' rfitm liuter 
i f (Invrrtim tM it-ln 'Iil Spain.

Fnw.-ist m ill Socialist tristps 
lo n tc m lin g  for tlic  occuiut-
nm uf the .xuthvrn seaport 

tl.i-he.1 along the Meililerranean
• oast Reports renrhing Glbral- 
lar sahl insurgent sobl^er* ilrtv- 
it.tr cttstwanl from M nthrlU ocru- 
i-ie.l Itjen town five miles north.

A Fascist fl,rt  of warsh'pa 
slrntm-il out of Algecira* shottly 

| before ilawn en I mile In a ptwl- 
Hon off Malaga.

Sen-tal truck lomls of wottnl-
• -I nttiveil nt '-i  I.ir.cn an-1 Ban 
Itoquo o her* soinitls of gunfire 
v ^  '»*' faintly hennl, Wnumlv-I
"biters snhl "a firrea battle la 

taring with the Government 
'■""I" ih-fi tilling their post'ion*
• It -l- lately ag,liust a m.iior Fas- 
<lil Mltfcrk "

Tliey (leiiuirii many Sec ij||tt 
G.-veimiunt militiamen !ia-l fall- 

|*n in il.f. use „f fljeii anil r!ur- 
tn ; tit.- fin lit mg in hills surnitinils 
i'll! t.ovri mileni foil ifietit ton*.

A eonqianitive hllsit fill 
i A1 ,(»<i j-r . t-atiiefiont..

over

cr i as eil in i mill (,y a!in>>si 
ever Ihe nearest tip|,in.nh 

lin t when Ihe

Divisional Chief Of 
Salvation Army To 

Visit Mere Friday
ltd. II II Hay*, divlulnnul fom- 

martih r *d tin* Hfilviiitiiji Army, 
will pay an official visit lion* to* 
morrow with th** divisionul finun- 
« if 11 ?• •** leuny, M ii J. rh a rh i 1L 
limbi, I iip? Fn*d Keren of the 

Post, an*

j tL 'ij  tiYluck j hiuli, ;L lT i

i 1 ion .John-.oil, io r i*i, iln«ii,ft'tl 
* with tlriinisonm-H. vx 4$ < I mod r • 

wlioii Uflui^iio J yi'tti'iihiy licfiio* 
I trim ly  J uiIko II \\ Ware.

* it y Ci«iiimi*si,»noi \\ . |I. I Mi• 
{ pn e vu»* ti ciipoiatm^ tn Iim 
j hoini* lod.iy infill u iliijht tout h 

of inf hit'll in.

' • nt ion in M rm -.n  til S cu iin d ’ 
I Suhotd v\ a roofll liit -l 

M ining th, uoonim j 
1 y t*4ic»day, ;. 'm. l M<• n ,)
I eele. ti ,1 I , . . I U ill..... .1
mail of ijo' «•) am -o 1011

II

1 hr

Nowilearing (iiven 
I’niposodWaterway 
Allcdinjr Sanford

ii.m

-o!al J.ical Salvation Army 
noun* e,| unlay.

cor (led in 
hit I.C II.

Average number of patents In nmnerrinn with the stop ht-rc 
l"-i <)./ for the lo t  y.. 11 was ,f i h< - f 11. ... I •. open air servnes 
IU.J, apprnacheil neurest by If  11 will , le-lit nr tin- Arm y home on

eeiiml Sttei-i at 7 l ‘ M.. while in-with It.l jis-r ilay,
The following rash ilnna'mn 

wire arkniiwleilgeil in the re|«trt 
Rotary Club. f*(|. City »f San 
foril .........

.. lection-, |S J.’.tl; X. A. N. It 
fund. |.a5; F‘ir.st National Baits 
ilividitul, k’;.ns.

moat Impotiam Jl _ Hospital Hay

Chamber Ad Appears 
In Miami H e r a l d ;  
To Run Four Times

loor ' 1'ivit i-w are l*illot| for M I' 
M. The ptlhllc is invileth 

In ttnotWr stutonient Kolay, 
t'apt. Keren unmuincid the local

two
|jrye lank** of stipplh^ for flood 
•uffeter *.

Seminole Co mi tv 
Exhibit Is Tenth 
At TnmiKi Display

Ih e  Taylor f'onnnundiry So 
2*1. Knights Templar, will us-) Scmijid- t -Hitity'• winter
•amide in t|i« Masonic Hall at ,ilM" ;i" '1 ...... . .-Gul.i it

r.itni
in

-III tiYJoek toiiiorriiw
i refill 4r nenulini.

ninlu

Annual < \umina*it»tu f**r pohlu* 
xrhool n n  Im it il« iMiifcf Hi Rerun* 
or renew their rertifnatre win* 
l»*ifiir» tItm tnornintf in ihe Si»lif*)i*l
(Ii a in mat School

Hoy St out« of Tn»«*p 1"» will 
In* enter'Uimil toniirht hy l,u 
Men’x i Lm  the M. Ho»li 1 
I hitnh in tf»i* annex. Artivitii'H
In Ktti at ib -lD V* M.

The Seminole County Au lieu!
t»csi had collected «"0 ami •*«.» <ural A oointion will meet «•*

12-Year-Old (drl 
Dies In Jax; Rites 
Are Here Tomorrow

A  skit by Miia Paulina Dale, 
senior high school student was 
presented (luting the chapel pe
riod of Brtninole High School 
loday.

T h , play, entitled "The Mevt- 
Ing of the W. O. T . M. Club," 
waa th* stielrnt'a first and con

Dennis r .  B- ban non susialned .bout 15 minute*. W. t)
* % fatal Injuries when the motor ey
*  cl# h*. hit brother, Hubert, ami 

Kinard were riding plunged into 
the aid, att a automobile. ,

Hubert Bohannon wax treated 
at th* hospital btw waa releaaed

T .  M.. It was shown, represent
ed "Women on the Mountain." 
east waa a* follow,:

Lucille laughter, F.vclyn Cates. 
Minnie Strange, Mias Dale. Mil-

The body of the fatally Injured dred Hodge*. Martha Adams, 
youth waa *ent yesterday to A p -' Dorothy Mi chell, Virginia Me- 
pling county, hie birthpUce, for. Rory, Anu>ret Peter*. Marl* Ad- 
intrrment and service*. Erickson jama, Lcftora WhUklon and Dan- 
Funeral Home had charge of to-!ny Altman as a little boy. and 
cat arrangement*. I Brailey Odham ss an old man.

Funeral service* fur Minnie Ma- 
______ Goodwin, 12. will In- held nt pi A

tv,„ r v __t —  . M. Friday from the grave si.I,, i-The f hamiier of Commeice» u h. , i , w r , m„ „ y<
fir*, winter advertisement j„ .he, Miw Coo,,wjni ,K. - ...... daughter < f

1,1 j Mr. and Mr*. Finest Goodwin - \ 
ibis City, surrumhed late Tuesday 
ti'ght in a Jacksonville hospit-l

Kin Of Sanford's 
Founder Is Married

Mi .la'ii* Sanfonl, ihiuirhU-r *»f
slfhn SuiifiiTfi ii'hitivu of ih«*
fiHinikr »*f Him I'ily, w:i4 mar- rril|;l. 
ii «l in Calm llrach yn irrilu y  *°leo!«l$*r

niffht ar d iiYlock in Hn* tYini 
n*>l)' llikrh School It» iIinimm lal**»r 
nml mar It i-tin if problcin^ uf thi* 
ct'h ry Iniliiitry.

Th** wrm hrr: Faitly rlniily Io*
nig lit ant! Frniiiy, iwi a îonat i-int 
in south portion tonights F,s* 
'tiioiu* Northw* t Florolit iiioitly 
rlouily, slightly r**M*-r totiPrlil. 
Frhhiy partlv rl«n U*. slightly

Hint** Fnfcr y*
rnpttir*‘*l l*-nH» pl.n • .....mu
i"! in He a lump Hn* it uf wtifi a 1
I  Uai in Ii i»r i/•, th. A MM i.itnll

* I l>|IO| I t it >Ot|||,N .
T iii» thi play vui.

•h SciM iiolo i liaptt-r
( I k in« i -t of Ann i ,i
» i* (ittiMtiriiig n ini-nt

'iioiigh tile tat’* r ||, |. 
j ii* I _f i t I

\l alia 11'** I 'min) v ini
plar hi tin* v .1 .tl,r 
nti«l wild nw»ith't|

I taluiu SI.:ii*.Y
1 iTht*r uiriftii In tttfir i»t«|<>r| 

• m- \l.uhua, I'olk. I to. |.iki,
llig h la io l| * m„ |Ih , l.t vy, |.n% 

j ih'Htitii ami Soiiiiriofi-.

n "* ptiifioni'il Sr. slohfM Rivur- 
I in Iumi llivi-r Canal h;i.I gram.
• <j a it' lu'tti ing i' *lay, urronling 
*»' an nniiniiii(i*mrnr mntli* in Tn - 
\ai. t \V.*,ln.M|a> l.y Km I l.rh- 
io.inn. . M-iaiy of ih«* Si. John* 
IDvi'U Impi»'v• • $11«• rir A t *ouiatlfin.

\  uvipu uf M pt.rid was author-
î i*)l 1 *v ihi* Mutin' Rivet 4 and liar-
1 1 “Oiiiniifre viliii ii tlirut lfil tht*

' U ic fit purlin*'nt to again dimly «|,i* 
irnlay | , ,IMI|,I|,.,| whc.i Hit* waterway

ill her

. ge
Ih

i iiU m iI I-*, 
of F iiHim 

u hich a! O
e V till I, -l l
- tint ll'i'li

hi'H fii-1 
% 111 lift 

pi in k to

in rB^I |iorrit• ii.

Thi* body arrived hero yrsr»*r-
lay.

•Surviving, nrher than ihe i>ar
ms, is one yimnger zislrr, Mag-

Miami HrraM appearr-i 
day’s Issue of I hat newspaper.

Five rnlumna by eight Inrhr
the a,| displays a map of Florida -h r  had been an invalid f„r 
with ihe name of Sanford ou'sian l , ral yrars. 
ing. At the boiiom is a line draw 
ing of a celery field wnh tlo 
words, "World's Celery Center.''

Ralph Bagwell, Chamber serre 
tary, said ihe Miami publication ttj,. 
will carry an advenisemrni ezch 
Thursday for four weeks. Copy in t 
'he Tampa Tribune will begin |
Sunday, while * March date has 
been chosen to begin an ad pro
gram tn th# St. Petersburg Inde
pendent.

A series recently concluded In 
Florida Timcs-Unioa,

Mario l-un-a, Italian di|d"mat. _______ __
The event was a highlight <>f(

the social season an-1 was ' l N c g H )  A w a i t H  T H a l
t^ndtd l»y .fa* n -U tivn  an*!1
frivmhi hid I foljow i'd hy a ri't i p- 
tioti nt whirh alunit 2511 iiit fiihi'M* |
•»f tho NninrhMt WL'iety wi*rif 
KUf*U,

Safety liiitlons Art* j 
1'laced At Corners ‘ 

To M am Motorists
Rid nth  • 

Ih'I'H pliiD'd

For Theft Of Tires

S TI I lF V r  A H K F S TF D

G A IK  DKI.AYB Sllll*

Hem/ Ihhlwi, itugrii, wa* heM

g *Vai 4 «'y*'i" Iiiiv**
»t 'l»Hvr*roiii stMM'i 

l,|lri lw*n flirtitighimt t b «*
f iry a* a warning f* r riiuiorisf* 
t'» ii -*• • »•*•*- *i, I'it | lev Chief |L»y 
Williatn« aid ''tolay.

.\ci-i.nling i-t n plan imipped nut 
I ‘ y Dn- p*ij] > nffu'iT, thi» huitun i 
Mi i'M 1 c In i ' i| Jit -nun* 20 iniitrsia -  ̂

vth*n lie Snfnfy prtr- 
ttupli nil, f*. ii L  ing! 
by -  agus. |

ghiari, superintend! ni

u ri idaum'd.
Wf I • hiiiimii. .itttnding to pruts

* I 1 I" . aiit ad>lifii>mi! dira 
i - in ♦ ming ih** «• hall Hid will L* nt-
• "hl*l*il in iIn* nnnmt! mt enng *»f

th, i "ti.niim in ilu* near futuiv.
Huh fin* i-iiiiipi|iijfiit nf the rhan* 

i-i-l, ii Uuiil<| h<* po-tsiMe fur bniltit 
• d ceil iib'i silife ilcifi tn rnu?r th<* 
S' I hu* .*r Jacksonville, navi* 
vate ihe stream to Sanford, then 
i nf) i 'h" Indian River nt Thu*, 
villi- vv i in uii ii tu ruing 11* Jack son*
\ til. ;i- I - mm nece*j*iiry.

Woodmen To ('hoose 
Confab DelegateH

Sun ford WiMMlnien of thi* WorM 
tonight will selerl Iwo delegatM 
tn M-pfi-eiit the tooil organim* 
t lull ol th** St nt e Head l*alll|>
laled to ronveiie in (K*ata utt 

Apr, Itt a ml tin 
This Ii tin* In'*! year In th® 

hivt«iry of tin* Sanford unit that 
the membership hn* been l.ug** 
enough to permit Be ruling two
representatives to a convention.

Tonight** session begins nt 7SI0

don L it  
gram i«
cnriied in

\|u
)»f t iro ", tfol p.nk*. is stiptivit i

in the County .1 ml h»dav nwiiM-, 
ing a Circuit* Court trial mi
« barge* nf fttenlinjf mitoninhile ^
t»re< value)! at approximately j

SIS I I II HS K II.L F I»

LOCAL WEATHER

» iiii'io of rhe eye

W A S H IN G TO N . Feb. I ',15 -  $UH>.
J ,)a lg a r  HnoVrr *aid I(«liy  |te-1 Sheriff Charlie llaft-l *aid; 
partrnrm "f Ju.iire ager" i tuid ar* Bibb* remeved the jir-ihvr'y fr'.m

H A M ILTO N , Bermuda. Fet> I re*ini Bidney I .  Iteymild., I!) 
i7|-> -  The liner Monarch of Her- year-old Cmvc-rdty of Alabama
muda (Hi.inoniil h--r scheduled 
departure for New York late y.■»- 
trrday tn eau.-e of a 50 tu 70 mile 
gale,

-ophomore, on rharge* of a'tenip'- 
ing tu ei'ort |7.0tH) from Mr*. II. 
D. Warnei, wife of a Tuscaluoia, 
Ala., paper manufacturer, .

DAK All, S* legal, Feb. ] (,T'i
the Seminole Tire  Shop then;—  Hi* Fom'lt unny flier* Were 
carried it ' tu Daytona Reach. Killed ye."-"lay when iwn military 
where he sold it. plane* locked wing* and era-bed

Deputies ta-wi* Tale. Jack 
Hickson and C. FI. William* in
vestigated Ihe ca^e.

in 'be i'--l.ir region. The iimllrc 
were burned l-adly when the plane. 
bunt into Ikliue*,
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